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By Bcddy r

Pine! We have until Saturday
night to closo thecensuswork with-
in the city. Enumerationwill con-
tinue In the, rural districts Indefi-
nitely.

The supervisor, Mr. Beard, has
shown a very commendable spirit
in this matter. He deolares hedoes
not Intend signing, as complete, tho
census returns from here, until the,
people of Big Sprlne'aro satisfied
that a. thorough count has' been
made.

The Chamber of Commerce Is ef-

fectively aiding the regular enum-
erators and It appearsthe 1930 of-
ficial census figure for this city will
bo very, very near 100 per cent of
the actual population.

Unattachedyoung men are ask-
ed to either call at tho Chamber of
Commerce offices and be enumer-
ated or, to ring CENSUS TELE-
PHONE 512 and Inform the enum-
erators there when and where they
may be found. These young bucks
are part of the actual population
whether they are counted or not:
many of them are hard to catch
and, hold long enough to get them
to.nnswerthe few simple questions.

One local woman, magnanimous-
ly offering her own time and the
use of her car, Monday afternoon
during the rain reported she quit
the census taking business right oft
when a woman, at whose home
shecalled kidded her, almost Insult
cd lien with "davr vaii pel kI htir- - m1 ,! ir--
nika-rff.o-n this don'L vouiCS Thev

r atom:,wctiv daiiy'Aitn
etc" To which the taPworker
finally replied "Tes" and left. She
was through with census, helping,"
Another case where some, folks
can't comprehend others would do
anything for the benefit of tho
whole community without having
some selfish motive.

It is, perhapsselfish for one to
want one's community to do well.
If that be selfishness, make ths
mostof It and may It multiply.

Went to an areaBoy.Scout coun-
cil meeting In Colorado last night.
And ashamed we were when It was
announced Midland had subscribed
Its full budget quota, of J1.800 while
Big Spring, twice as large, lacks
almost JC00 of raising Its quota of
JZ.300.

AppealsCourt
r Affirms Cases
i.

Sentences and trials of D. N.
Harris and P. O. Itlce, Howard
county men, who were convicted In
district court here, were affirmed

'by the court of criminal appeals,
according to a report from Austin
released Wednesday. '

Harris was tried and sentenced
to one year in the state peniten-
tiary on a charge of liquor law vio-
lation. Bice was sentenced to two
years In the dtate penitentiary aft-
er u trial jury had found him guil-
ty of operatinga gambling house,
Both men were at liberty under
appeal bonds Wednesday,

Local Fishermen
Start For Rivers

With the opening of fishing sea-
son May 1. a score or more of Big
Spring sportsmen were planning
to spend May Day along the banks
.of West Texas .streams angling for
the finny tribe.

Numerous parties were prepared
to leave Bis Spring Wednesday af-

ternoon to drive to the Pecos river,
Devils river and other popular
fishing streams.

C. 'a. Glasscock,' R. F. Scheie
and possibly Cnarlcs Eberley had
an expensle stock of fishing appli-
ances stored In a small motor
boat ready'to start for Fort Stock!
ton Wednesday aftomoon. Others
were seen with boats carried on
trailers driving west on Highway
No. 1 which left little doubt as to
their ultimate destination,

.

BANDITS ROB GOODTEAR
, PAYMASTER AND GUARDS
GADSDEN, Ala, April 30. UP)

Two .armed bandits held up a pay-mist- er

and two guardsof the Good
year Tiro and Rubber Company
here 'today and 'escaped with an
J18.000 payroll

.?

LOCATION OF
NEW SCHOOL

. DETERMINED
Location of the new ward

school building In the easternsec-
tion of the city, made possible by
recent passage of tho $123,000
school bond Issue, was announced
definitely Wednesday. It will be
built In the northwesterncorner
of the Mrs . A. Blrdwell pasture,
at South Seventh and Austin
streets..

A deal was closed for the school
board through Fox Strlplln,
whereby the school district will
buy three acre from Mrs. Bird-we- ll

and also obtain n small pnr-c- el

from Howard county.
i

W. C .Blankenship
TakesTrack Men

To State Relays
For tho dual purposo of Investi-

gating markets for Big Spring
school bonds and to assurethe lo
cal high school representationIn
the state Interscholastlc league
trackandfield meet Saturday,W, C.
Blankenship, superintendent;Coach
Bill Stevens, Burcn Edwards and
Henry Rlchbourg left this city for
Austin Wednesday morning.

While Coach Stevens is directing
his two star track and field ath-
letes through tho season'sfinal and
most Important carnival, Supcrln--J
tendent Blankenship will be con-

ferring with state education de-

partment heads and.with other po-

tential bond buyers,
Buren Edwards, captalopf the

track and field team, will proba-
bly enter tho 100-yar-d dash, the
high hurdles, the high jump and
possibly the low hurdles. Hpw--
ever, details wilt be arrangedafter
the pary.arrives in Austin Wednes
day Wrti. Henrf Itlchbourcwlll

M.-TUim-

JnT0thtr event. JEdwartto- - set a
new district record 'in the high hur
dles of 15.7 secondsat Abilene, won
the 100-yar-d dash In 102, placed
second in the high Jump with a
leap ovn 5 feet 11 Inches and fin-

ished third in the low hurdles aft-
er suffering the misfortune of
stumbling over one of the barriers
and breaking his stride. Coach-Steven- s

expects Edwards to place
In at least two events, if the long
automobile ride to the state meet
does not Impair Edwards' physi-

cal condition.

Empire Corporation
Envoy Visits Here

John W. Riley, of Philadelphia,
apecial representativeof tho Em-
pire Fiscal Corporation, and its as--

soclnted company. W I'uo,
Coiporatlon

date fatnlPublic
spent

the
don't this1'"'

Nellhereof nM
a over tho city

views with local and
nesn men. He was to go from here
to Brady late Wednesday. While
Ijcro he was a guest Oil Cotton,
district mnnugci of the "Big Spring
Public Service company.

CarneraSuspended
New

NEW YORK, April 30. M
Prlmo Camera anil four membors

his managerial staff today were
suspended by the New York state
athletic commission. Tho suspen-
sion followed disciplinary action by
California authorities grow-
ing out ofthc Italian's
boutw Ith Leon Chevalier at Oak-
land. Three mcmbcrH of Chevalier's
staff were declined Ineligible as
they did not hold New

Two pupils, a boy and a girl,
members of the graduatingclassof
the grammar will this year
bo awarded good citizenship medals
as a result the Jntereatand gen-
erosity W. Cushlng, local
rancher, who,as a member of thc
Sons of tho American Revolution.
Is joining other of that or-

ganization throughout tho state in
this method of depen-
dability, cooperative spirit, leader-
ship, clean and clean person-
al habits In

The winnersof thesemedals will
I bs by" teachersfrom a Hit

Files For Divorce

Si aP$tVflVsBsBsBsBHI"SwcjngOiflJNQDRV
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Aitoeitttd Prri Photo
A complaint or divorce wis filed

In Los Angelie by Betty Compson,
film aetress,again! James Cruie,
motion plctur director. Mental

Is o'uraid,

LAST RITES
SAID FOR
MRS. RIX

ir
(Special To The Herald)

LUBBOCK, Texas. April 30 (Spl).
Last tributes to the memory

Mrs. B. c'RIx, 76, pioneer wlfo of
one West Texas' oldest citizens,
were to be paid here this afternoon
as sorrowing friends and relatives
from over this entiresection of the
state gathered at her bier. Sum
moned by death Tuesday afternoon

.
?PC month's Illness brought,oijdjfjii&sM, ,nW. n ,.
ily when the end came,

Eiinrnl rlt MrmT tn h nttmlnl.
i.mj u.. ,i. w, ni... t r-.- a..-- 1

man, bishop, Northwest Texas Mis- -

slonary d ocese,Protestant Eplsco--
I

pal church. AssUted by Rev.
Luther G. H. Williams, rector of St. j

Paul's on the Plains parish here,
and interment will follow In the
Lubbock cemetery.

Mrs. Rx was born In Washing- -'

ton coun,ty, Wisconsin, and. moved
to Texas In 1887. Sottllng at Colo-

rado City. In 1890 she moved to
Big Spring with her husband and
Ued In that city until 1926 when
the came to Lubbock. Both
Mr. and Mrs. RIx wero well known
thioughoutWest Texas, bus-

iness connections in this city and
at Big Spring.

The aged couplecelobrated tliplr
golden wedding anniversary on

.

'" Orlfflthand W. P. Jennings.
Honorary: B. Reagan. Fox Strlp

lln, Frank Pool, W. R. Dawes, J.
D. Biles, Wm, Fisher, J. M, Mor-

gan, and E. FahrenVamp, all 'of
Big Spring; A. E. Pool, of Abilene,
D. D. Roderick, of El Paso, A.

L. II. Qulnn, R. J. Murray,
P. R. Frlertd, T. Duggan, W. S,

Poflcy, S. Wells, A., V. Weaver.
Itav W. Allen. C. E. Macdgcn, W.

(Continued on page Eight)

The Weather
West Texas: Farily cloudy to

night and Thursday.
East Texas: Mostly cloudy and

unsettled,probably thnwera on thr
const topjfht Light
to fresh southerly winds on tho
roust.

of three boys and thiee girls nonv
Inated Tuesday by the pupils of
the grammar'grades.

Tho medals will be awnrdrd for
mally at the grammarschool grad-
uation exercisesThursday, May 22.

This Is to be made an annual
e,vent by Mr. Cushlng, Similar
awards are being offered In the
schools of Austin, Beaumont, Coy
alcana, Dallas, Graham, Pampa,
Waco, Por,t Arthur, theMssonlc

the I.O.O.F. Home, and, thj
State Orphan Home,

Hr. Cushlng Is the only Son of
the Revolution residing here.

lie Service of which the '
com.ycar from hat thcBig Spring Service

is a port Wednesday lnnc"' "fcurrcd.
PalIbcarcrsnt funeral crv- -

Blc Serine thW afternoonwill be: Active:"You hea. so much of
' oiiC00 wllon- - H. Wright.grler out that Is being heard

m n, m- Uollv said. Monroe Williams, E. U Robertson.

tor trip and inter- -
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BEST CITIZENS IN SENIOR CLASS
OF GRAMMAR SCHOOL WILL'GET

MEDALS GIVEN BY RANCHMAN
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BIG SPRING'SFIRST CROP
OF "COLONELS" IS HONORED

v
AT MEETING OF CLUB

PresleyWins
Fight Against

Extradition
J. D. Presley, Big Spring man,

won his fight against extradition
to Arizona Wednesday when tho
court of criminal appealsat Ans--'

tin ordered him released from
custody. The court held that Pres-
ley was not a resident of Arizona
at the time of purportedoffense of

rt of minor children.
Writ of horpuj corpus proccd-Ing-s

wcic held In Big Spring about
six weeks ago before Fritz R.

'
Smith, district Judge, who came
here from Snyder, to hear testi-
mony. Dfccnse counsel argued
that Presleywas not a residentof
Arizona when the purported of-

fense occurred, but the state
argued that rt was a con
tinuous action.

When notice of appeal was given,
Presley was released from custody
on his own recognizance.

i

CommitteeFor
JubileeNamed

.

The Big Three of the Oil Men's
Jubilee being planned for Big
Spring July 3, 4 and 5 Tuesday ac-

cepted their appointments as
members of the general committee
In charge of the project. They are
Bob Cook, Ray Willcox and Gil
Cotton.

It was declared that, contrary to
..w .. .,,M m. :1c--mmiiap&stS 5f.

representativesof all branchesof
the oil Industry, will not be a pro--
motion propoiltlon. Aside from
salary of one professional director,
with years of experience In making,"such attractions there willpay,

. . . .. .. w."w '"", """ "" """
cc " , ... , , , .

whch whcn h,cd... ... .h..rnmn ron.tanl ad.
. .. .,K11. ,. , h

startedWednesday nfternoort" Its
construction had been - defayed
when thc county commissioners
demanded an Insurancepolicy pro-

tecting the county's property on
the block across the street from
damage In case thc steel derrick
fell In that direction. A policy
protecting the court housa up to
$50,000 was furnished It ,wns de
clared.

DenverOrchestra
To Visit In City

Jack Balfc's orchestra from
.Denver, Colorado, which has Just
ended u three-mont- h engagement
in the Congress hotel at Pueblo,
Colorado, will arrive here Thursday
to begin an Indefinite engagement
at tbo Crawford hotel, it was an-

nounced Wednesday by Chris
Ming, who will sponsor Its local
activities. The organization will
play during meals nt thc Crawford
Coffee Shop, and In a few days,
will be thc music makers for thc
opening dance In the new Craw-
ford Annex,

JlAIlli: LOtiAN OF GAIL
MARRIKS PAUL VLV ZANIrT

v J. Puul VI n Zandt and Mario
Logajl of Gull were married by II.
R. Debcn'port, county judge of
Howard county, Tuesday after
noon. Tho couple departedon an
castbound train Tuesday night for

,a wedding trip.

OPENS FOR IHJSINK.S.S
Thc Acme Window Cleaning com-

pany, which also will do floor wax-
ing in residences and business
buildings, has opened for business
In thc basementof thc LesterFish-
er building, Third mid Main, under
tho Biles Pharmacy.

Kentucky with Its historic "Col
onels" has nothing on West Texas
and Big Spring where a fine crop
of five "Colonels" was designated
Wednesday ,noon and given the of
ficial token of a cane by the busi-

ness men's luncheon club.
Colonel B. Reagan,Colonel Fox

Strlplln, Colonel W. R. Settles,
Colonel Edwin A. Kcllcy and Col-o-

Will Fisher are chnrter mem-
bers of an organization that will
be continuous' from now on In Big
Spring. The movement was start-
ed In the Big Spring Luncheon club
and provisions were made for con-

tinuing tho practlco from year to
yiar.

A secret committee of five that
operated so secretly that even one
of its own members did not know
he wm to be honored, made

ami provided for the
.ceremony each successive year.
No moro than three new "Colon-
els" will be named each year, Qual-
ifications consist of 15 years In
Howard county anil unstintedserv-
ice to tho community of Big
Spring.

JamesT. Brooks, In command of
a squad of four men composed of
Dr. C. W. Deals, C. T. Watson,
John Reeves nnd Day Ccrncllaon,
prosented the canes. Mr. Brooks
preceded presentationof eachcane
with a short talk telling something
of each man's aervlco to Big Spring
and why the committee hnd ap
pointed him to be a "Colonel; in
this city.

The humorous remarks made by
Mr. Brooks such as ,"In Kentucky
where the corn Is full of kernels
and the "Colonels" are full of corn,
and his reference to Colonel Kelley
as a waier wiicn, xipi mu enure

more 'laughable than Mr. Brooks'
remarks was varloUi expressions
registered by honored Colonels
when their names were called.

Mrs. W. R. Settles, a guest of
the club, was presented with a
bouquet of flowers In honor of her
birthday, April 30.

On motion of W. G. Bailey, pas
tor of th'c First Methodist church,
the club gave Shine Philips, presi
dent,, a rising vote of thanks for
tho program.

C. T. Watson, manager of tho
chamber of commerce, reported
that the time limit for census enu-

meration In Big Spring has been
extended until Saturday night. He
reported that nearly 1,000 people
have been enumeratedsince volun
teer workers started last Saturday
and expressed the belief that
nearly 1,000 more people can be
counted by hard work before the
final deadline next Saturday.Those
willing to assist in tho work of
counting Big Spring residents are
urged to call thc Chamber of
Commerce for further Instruction.

CensusFigures
Pawtuckct,R. I., 77.281, Increase

13.033. or 20.3 per cent.
rcw Bedford, Mass., 112,801, loss
of 8,413, or 6.9t per cent.
Ardmore, Okla.. 15,789, Incrcaso or
1,603, or 11.3 per cent.

East St. Louis, 11- 1- 73.078, Increase
9,011, or 10J per cent.

Mnypearl, Ellis county, 110, de-

crease7.
I

John Norman Given
Two YearSentence

In ColemanMurder
COLGMAN, April 30. .Tl John

Norman was convicted by a Jury
hero today of a charge of murder
growing out of the death of Mrs.
FannloCasey of Bclton In an auto
mobile collision near here June in.
1030. His punishment wan fixed at
two yenrs Imprisonment.

Attorneys for Norman said they
would seek a new trial and If they
weie denied one they would appeal

If You Haven't BeenEnumeratedIn 1930
CensusFill Out This Blank And Mail

TodayTo Chamberof Commerce
.I.HAVE NOT RISEN ENUMERATED IN THE 1030 CENSUS,

Name . ., ,. Number tn Family

Address ..) : Tel. No

Mall Ut Ponlofflco Box 130

u
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CAPONE RESTS FLORIDA
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Attociated Prei Photo
Al Capone, Chlcsflo gang chief, photographed while flehlng from

hie yaeht tied up at the dock of hla winter residence at Palm Island,
Miami Beach, Fla. He la seldom prjOtooraohodwithout hla face con-

cealed. . - i
UK'S rOPIJI.AU"

HAVANA. Cuba, April 30 (P) Largeness of Bcarfacc Al Capone,
Chicago business man nnd gangster,Is winning him friends In Havana,
whatever his status In Florida where state officials aro attempting
to close hla home under the nuUince law

Arriving here yesterdayby airplane from Miami the gangsterchief,
seven of his henchmen and a physician took a corner suite on the third
floor of an expensive hotel and, made themselves at home. ,

Mr Canone sent for a manicurist and the hotel barber to come"

to his room, and when they had finished he tossed each a five dollar
bill. All meals were served there, the waiters and bell boys reporting
tlDs of nroDOrtlonate size It was a
rived.

M4bYBfynaHi!Mgu&6eomeC- - ;- -

Only BasisOf ProrationOrders
As New StatuteTakesEffect

Blood StainsFound
On Man's CoatAdds

TlvrafrAIr I ' tC lllfnrr

MUSKOOEE Okla, April 30 (.Pi
Alleged blood spots found on a

coatworn by JohnW. Wlkc. one of
. . -. i ,
George and David Smith. Connect!--,

i. r'.r.imii..,........, , .nri.io.i.mnrnlj ",mystery to the .laying of the
Smiths here Saturday night In u
holtl- - .

Wlkc. whose home Is in Sharon.
Conn., and P. G. Sccley, of Wash-

Ington, Conn, the fourth member
of the automobile party whose visit
to Oklahoma ended In tragedy
faced preliminary hearing today
on chargesof murder

Both denied Implication In the
slaylngs, nsscrtlngthc Smiths, who
were brothers, were shot by rob-

bers who fought with the victims
In their hotel room.

Special Services
Annnunenrl DDy rtrmy

i
Spcclnl street meeting of thc

Salvutlon Army this week, nt 7:30
p. m. dally, will be featured by
thc "Mystery Tiunk." which will
bo exhibited cuch writing until
Saturday,when It will be opened,
accoicling to Captain It. F Scott,
In chargehere.

Captain Scott IsmuoI nn nppeal
Wednesday for clothing for chll- -

dren, Infants and several women
who nro soon to become mothers,
1 llda? llllvillH DUCll t'luiiiiii; milium
take ,lt to 2203 Runnels street

l1

Plans for the annualcnn,p of the
Buffalo Tin II Council, Boy Scouts
of America, of tho
amouht ti bo chaigcd each boy at-

tending, adoption of the treasurer's
icport. discussion of area Ylnanco
wid ratification of the executtte'i

of a field executive
jvcio iimcng tho Items attended to
Tuetidny evening by thc executive
ommlttco of the area council, ut a

dinner nuctlnn In the Hotel Colo-ud-o

ut Colo.udb City.
C. S. Holmes bf Big Spiing pre- -

flilent. whs Iri chargeof the session.
Mcmb-i- s of tho executive commit-
tee prew'nt wore Rev. W. M. Elliott,
Coloiadoi C. E. Paxton I. J Ocer
Dr. Pi T. Quant, H. O. McLnln, E.
F, Nelnnst, pf C. S.

IN

II' fc
ek

great flay for them all wnen ne ar--

AUSTIN, April de-

mand" likely will become the basis
of oil proration In Texas after
T,,h If! am n alt.at I m ttr nrAil- -

. nK.lln l.l.nlf-- 1 nnltr, nf
the railroad commission and of at
least one voluntary flcld,-wld- e pro--

ration agreement.
Thc railroad commission .aban--

.1 .. ,u. i. n.iinc n nro.
lion Order over Panhandle fields,
,lorlrilnL that the new olDellne law...."providing for rateable taking .nd
common purchaseof oil will ob--

v,"tc lts nccd'
The commission will hold a hear--

Ing at Fort Worth next Saturday
on the proposed continuation of
the 150,000-barr- dally proration
rate for the Winkler county field.
This, may be the last separatepro-

ration older bcfoic the pipeline j

'a I'"ts the entire situation under
a new and pioneering form of ad--

ministration. Tho Winkler field's
proration now Is at
H" potential, according to unoffl- -

cial reports, so that If the order
' wcrc "ftci1 ,ne product'0" perhaps
would not be increased.

rl,e I'resei 110,000 proration or--

dct for ,h(,y(l.g Pecoa po0 wm
expire May 17.

Tnc field Is
um,cr a 37i50o-barr- proration
t)lllkr,

Th0 Dar8t crcok flc)a of Guada.
'

u rounty u unaer a voluntary
,,rorntlon BKrccmrnt by which only
l00oo t0 150OO 0f t, 200,000 dally
no'teritlnl U nroduced.

I
T1 v .. ,d of Vnn gandt

j coun, , umlcr B unlfleU onpra
,. nrP.nm, hv whlrh nr.n--' -

f ,ca, prorntlon s tn cfffct there.
,

(Continued on page Eight)

Holmes. B Reagan, Wendell Iledl-che- k,

of Rig Spring W W Porter,
Colontdo, Claude O Cinne, W I

Pratt. Midland, Hnd A. C William-

son, a th rexeutlve Otheis ajtenu-In- g

were J M. Flshci. Big Spring;
Mt Hill. Midland; John W. Cobb,
Colorado

The flold executive, who will de-

vote his time to the western section
of the area,will bo Matcos J. Wll- -

linni-'on- , brother of thc executive,
who lias been highly lecommcnded
b the national personnel depart-
ment and the regional executive.

Boys uttending the annual camp
will be chargedono dollar per day.

j Tho camping period will be seven
days.

BUFFALO TRAIL COUNCIL HOLDS
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEET;
rPi 1 1 niDi7PD to ni?cr,7Awn.MUIJ tr LtCIt iO ULsOllJMSil UU I

determination

ippointmqnt

Sweetwater,

SilS

approximately

Howard-Glasscoc- k

fr ffi . . ,m
Jli -i

L'ii-J- i HJ&jtJjMI. 'tCjfirJfc 7S?TMriwjy3ssfc t'QaSfc.Xfc?'"' r.TT.rsf

PTA HEADS

CIRCULATE
PETITIONS

Mrs. Ira Driver Chosen
CampaignChairman

At Meeting

' Plans for the organization
of the county library cam-
paign rwcre well under way
last evening, after a second
visit of Miss Helen Clutter,
state library organizer, to
Big Spring.
' Mrs. Ira Driver, president

made chairman of the cam-- J' 'i
paign. All P.-- T. A. preri--
dents and council repreeenta-- '
tives will servo with her oa
the committee to canvas the
town with petitions for the
library. ,

Mrs, L. L. Freeman, Mrs. J. C. i
Douglass, Mrs. J. A. Rodgera. Mrs.
J. II. Kanncnbergof Coahoma, and'
Miss Pauline Cantrell, who Is tW
county rfupcrvlsof of rural chool, t
will serve togetheron a commute"
to circulate the petitions .in rural
districts.

Mrs. Scth Parsonsand Mrs. C K.
Blvings were chosen chairmen of
thc committee to provide peUtUma
to the canvassersand attend to the,
mechanical details of keeping them
In circulation.

Women presentat the meeting of
P-- A. officials, and others Inter
ested in tho organization, which
was held at Mrs, J. C. Douglasa' $

. i .. .&.. n..i. waii
yesterday afternoon, were: 'Mea-j- ?

Seth Parsons, C. K. Dlvlnga, CeH
Wasson, B. Reagan, C. W, Cunning' u,i

M,. RipKMham, J. A. Rodgeis, A.
'JA.AdsmsIirJV--

IDouglass, JamesCampbell, 1v.
eiHL. E. Eddy, J. Wade Johnson
R M. Ruffner; Misses Pauline
CanticDnd Ada Lingo. '

Groups Hear' Mrs. Clutter .''

Mrs. Clutter made talks to the.
Rotary club, the Coahoma schools
and thc Big Spring high school
ypsteiday afternoon. In each talk
xhe at:eased the good that a counr
ty library would do for the cltyjsjnd
the community. X .

., I . , ..Z.t ;
" Po'n " '" ' ' P'r ent of

amountthat
;

It will take to run the

c"
" "b"2 W,",S' "SStS?

"that the county commissioners
,brary, ,, fund, for run--

n(nR u w hom gmm.
fund set aside at thc beginning of
c for m,,cejtaneous coun.
ty expencii

,.Thc brBJ. wlu cost the peopa
o( ilowar(1 county approximately
,i0OQ a year

, ,. int n $100
..ff (h, genclai (unj WU not cov--

tr th(t xtla expen,e 0f the library
lllf necessary asessment will be
ony onf cent ort every $100 worth
0f property.

"Kor Instance a citizen with J10,
000 worth of propertywill pay only
one dollar a year toward provld- -

ing good books for his children to
read. This is less than the cost of
a mHKaine subscription,"

I M or Makes Statement
Mis. Clutter went on to say that

Howuid county is sUted to be. In
i the bestcondition bt any county In
Texas except Potter county. In an
InterMcw with Mayor J. B. Plcklo
yesterday the Mayor statedthat the
county was well able to supportthu
Ilb.-ni- y. The Mayor pledged his as--
slatnnce In securing the library,

ll'lll '. ClfWkfk
. ' " ' t- -

Clutter1 proposed at tho
"...-- ., U OT m'. nfflmlalailll'Cilll U, WIV tfl, WI1M. W

tun the library on a budget of
One half of this would be used

for books and at least J1.S00 of It
would have to go toward paying an
rxperlenced librarian.

An experienced librarian, accord-
ing to Mrs. Clutter, is worth an
much if not more than tho books
to a library. Sho would be a col- -

j lego trained woman, capable of
making suggestions about every-
thing from writing a paperto mak- -

ing n percii.

Chicago Prisoners
ThreatenedBy Fr

CHICAGO. April 30. VP Twx
thousand Bridewell prisoners,with
the Ohio penitentiary tragedyatlH
frrsh in mind, were arousedeacry
today when fire broke out Ilk Um

'ptisons carpenter shop.
The flames were extinguished

lulckly and before any appreciable
damage was done. Superlntndnt
JamesCurransaid thatexcept fof a
brief moment of excitement the
prisoners made no demonstration.

a
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Somethingflew Under The Snn

. ..in Hosiery that is so sheerit is almost

.
l transparent thut match the

smart new Frocks

Lacc Chiffon and Service Weights in a color or

quality to pleaseevery woman. , . .

Ponjola .Beige Claire

Grain Claire

Ivoru; Dream Pink

Fauvette Spa Plage

. . . arVDamc Fashfons favored colors today :

J. & W. FISHER
, ...

1883 THE STORETHAT QUALITY ttUKLT

DirectlV East Of Court House

PHILADELPHIA State subsidy

of early marriage is faared ,by
JudgeWilliam E Lewis who for

four months has been hearing dis-

putes between husbands and wives
in which economic condition hns
been a large factor The average
young man cannot afford to un
dertakethe responsibilities ofhome
life, he remarked Why not lhenladv.

mm

.H-- .

t

assistanceIn which
one of the most serious th'ngs
life ,

c- -

&u

lytsu

Hi jh

tfubcmiiMBiBKa

marriage,
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The Straws A.t tinmlng!
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1930
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SaysEveryone's

11 UW A il
LVIlllOCK 'lli:TIKED lWUMKll I

UKCI.A11ES tK 1'KKl.S tlKU
A NKW MAN SIXCi: TAKINO
AUOOTANi: I

"A frw weeks of Argotnne trent
men' nettmlly imt nn cml to my,
Indluvtkm nnil mnrte ho feci like I

hi new mnn " mild H. D Owen?, n I

wfll Incmn ictlred farmer resid
ing nt 311 Ae. T Lubbcck, TixM.
m i riming his experience with

One day alter citing.'' he con
Ifn ed, ' I hnd nn nwftil attack of
Indigestion and from that time on ,

I con trtncotl to set In n general
run down condition. My stomach
would bloat up with pas so at I

timer 1 could hardly breathe,and I
vuM hae sick ditty headnche
unltl I oould hardly stand the pal.i
I Fturtcd ilnctorltiR myself, but In
plto if the medicine I took I be-

came much worse, and suffered
Uujhngnny that It looked like.
nothing tould ccr do me any
good

One of my friends advised me
to tiy Arsotane nnd I began to
Improve right from the start and
In a wecly I felt much better A f

few more weeks treatment fixed
mo up nil rght nnd I have got-te- n

tntlreiy uver my Indigestion
irtl cm rat nn thing I wnnt I

everybody in my neighbor- -
noon is taxing .rgo:ane nnu prais-
ing It foe the gcoil a 3 doing
them '

Ccni.lrt' Argotanc may be
Ibpught In JJ'g Spring nt the m

& 1'hillps Drug Store.
i Adv.
t .

$7,400,000SpentBy
T. & P. During Year

DALLAS April 30 (.T) - The
Texas nnd Pacific Hallway spent
37.400,000 last J ear In road Im-
provements according to a report

Read of them tomorrow In nd-- 1 of PreidentJ L Lancaster, made
ertisements by all the leading j pubic here Bridge lmprocments,

merchantsof Big Spring. Friday
' automrtic block signals, rail re-- is

"Straw Hat Ia ' you know: placements bilajtlng. new depots

y

i

ard and other

CROW JEWELRY STORE
offers

The Natioiially
Advertised A K IP

$&

frrlgtt station

g 'C

iiS?l

WESTFIELD

BUY

SHOCK PROOFwmh
Handsome,accurate,rugged

looks many times its cost!
It's hard to believe that you can get a
watch like this for only $9.75! With
an accurate, really shock-pro-of

aA Ijwili

IdlMlIg

rugged,
movement; handsomely engraved
case,radium handsanddial, andremov

iHriiXk

able leatherstrap.

The "American Boy" makes an ideal
graduationgift. If you are graduat-
ing this year pass a gentle hint to
DjA. Dctter'still, show him this ad!

MWN
JewelryStre--

"The Store Of Dism'fisid Credit"
III MAM STREET

Chattertemfs,GreatestPictureHr

JfKKx 3tL' I9KrJHaaaaaaaaiaHKt Lv

Kullrr SfellMi, Jr.. ltulh Ointter-t-
In n crnc front lit? 1'nramount

l'lcturo, "Sarah nnd Son," at the
lllti thentrv Wetlnrsday and
Tliunda).

facilities were the purposes for
which the money was spent, ho
said. .

Lancasteralso repotted expendi-
ture of J4.78S.COO for improvement
of equipment. He said the period
wns "one of the most successful In
the railroad's history."

CROSBYTO.V "M ' System store
changed hands.

Fresh

MILK
(Tuberculin Toted)

Clear From All Weeds

Phone
90"5

KEMP & BIRD'
Dairy

15 i

SIX
HANDSOME

MODELS
TO CHOOSE

FROM

i it

NEW YORK Henry Battels or
dered six boa constrictors shipped
from South America. When be
called at the ihlp for them the cap
tain yelled orders for the producr
tlon of "those 53 snakes." "Six1" In
sisted Bartels. "Well." came back
the captain, "47 were born en
route. That's a break for you. Take
them all."

0 1910, K. J. trrtul&i
N, C.
l..

i , i I'M n
KANSAS. LEADS,

OIL INCREASE

West Texas, Panhan-
dle And EastCentral

Regions Gain

TULSA, OMa., April 30 UP)

JCansas set the pace In' tho mid
continent area nnd tho mldcontln-en-t

was the pacemakerfor tho
of the United States In

Increases In estimateddnlly
production of oil during the

week endingApril 30, accordingto
the,Oil and Gas'Journal report.

Increase In dally production In
oil fields In the United Statesdur
ing the week wns 13.442 barrels.
The Increase' lhrtUio i&ldcontlncrit

WXXL HO YOUR

CLEANING
and

PRESSING

area was 14,S63 barrets,while the
increase for the Kansasfields was
8,3"0 barrels.

ProductionIn the Okalhoma City
field Jumped 5,053 barrels during
tho week to bring tho dally aver-ag- o

to 109,140 barrels. This was
more tfean offset by a decline of
approximately 7,000 barrels In (he
Seminole district. Oklahoma pro
duction Increased 3,633 barrels. '

Inet oases nlso were ftiown trt
tho West Tcas, TeaaPanhandle
nnd ..Kast Central' Texas' ami.'
Eastern production Increased 3,000
barrels, and California light' crude
Inc. eased about 4,000 barrels dally
production. Losses were In
most other sectors. v

Kansasproduction was 125,250
barrels ns compared with 116,880
for the previous week.

Total average production
for the week ending April S6 was
2,579,720, as compared with 2.56C-27- 8

for tho week ending April 19.

The best of work GUARANTEED. Modern equipment
assuresyou of GUARANTEED WORK. Prompt and
cheerful service. .

HARRY LEES rjIQNK

wmammmmammmmmmmmmmmammmaal3J9io

o you
really know
your cigarette

YOU'RE PARTICULAR dbbut the otherthings that are so Iritlhiatc
a part of your personality. What aboutyour cigarettes?Therearc(
several hundred grades of leaf tobacco. Whatkind of cigarette-d- o

you smoke?

If you smoke Camels you srrfoke the choicest tobaccosgrown.
For the famous Camel blend isbasedon the use of tobaccosof
superlativequality. It is only from them thatyou canexpectthat
smooth,rich, mellow mildnessand thatfragranceandaromafound
in such perfection in Cancels.

We buy the right tobaccos. . . the very choicestdelicate leaves
of Turkish andDomestic. Jn theircuring preparationwe use'
the most modern and scientific'methods.Avid we alone possess
the knowledge of thamarvelousCamel blend.

That's why Carricl is--' able to furnish real cigarette pleasureto
more millions than haveever given their patronageto any other
cigarette.

Tobwco
Cvwf'Tt WifHta-Stlfm-,

aver-
age

r

sliowri

dally

and

v t

Don't denyyourselfthe luxury of

Camels
i ., . iv . , . ,...-- - . i ----, ,. .

a.i..i -'- - - - - mni'f 1 iii.ibmi : --bjmJ a a, - -a. --l eSZ ! tMd.mtma rnnig., -- iriMW , iiTbjTmb

TT"
Seetlon of Oellad-Vletorl- ft high

way, running from city of. aollad
(o county line on east, now open fa
traffic.

a'

',

If i rlity t roe

--N

atttli$utknklt
4lKtt..t ,l

i FeriWvi

at tme
iWfiiH coffee J' routed In bull
the fltror is rlikcd. Thtt't nhj
IIIIIi Bres. rout only a feri
pounJi at a time by their pit;
cated,continuous procen Con-
trolled Roaitlng. The flsvor. H
rerfeetly contrblted nttMaJ

fyitli faniJiie original vacvtrti
fatk. 'Eafflfpcntd with th ktyt

?

HILLS ;

BROS
COFFEE

s i :

ft

HI

:i
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$$& 'flpJig'Sprng Society

Price'401Hrt"rf4rfc
Win Byyfejppzfttf

Mrs. tt;Jt. fcttte fond MV. Horry
llfirt won high score for members
And Vlallykra ranvwwtttrnlv
.regular entertainment (ha 1922
fridge ClulKt'fne' hoifie Mrs.
pob UldclUh yesterday after-
noon. ,V

Mrs. Prleo ,waa nrqynle w,ltl
of, sachet and Mrs. Hurt Was

'presentedwlh set, hot pan

..Social

Tax JL50

rviv ' m lPfnTiBi.l LSJW'.i! '

- , 'i ,., i . ....

nf ihA
6t

of

, , ,,
d n

r
of

"Tf1

nw i 1 '

I'rtfa'&ourft'VtaVacVvid to thJ
following membors and guests:
Mcsdames Clydo Fox, M. II. Ben-
nett, Bill Battle, C. Ei. Lovelace,
Robert Pnrko, E. O. Price, drover
Cunningham and 6tto.Wolf6; rlnr.
ry Hurt, Ct 8. Blomshleld, 3. 12.

KUyJiendaJland,L. Lloyd.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Guy Tnmiltt nnd
baby, Jlmmlc Ray, returned yes-
terday from visit to Mrs. A. L.
Kent and family In McNeil, fit in-si- s

and othereasternpoints.

'. Dance

Ladles Ficcl

BENEFIT toFC. .OP P. BUILDING FUND

Sponsored byPythian Slaters '

'i ;, r it i ...
Music by Swede Llnfl and His CallfornluMi

'"CJASINO PAVILION
WEDNESDAY EVENING, APRIL 30

-.--;

v

'

i j
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Methodic W,M. 3.
To Help Revival

.( f ,.
Tho members fit the Methodist

W. Mi fl, met Monday afternoon
for a short prayer servlce.andbusl-nea- s

session. Duo to the rain the
program was not carried out, but
the women organisedto help swell
tho congregation during the revival
which is now going on.

Each memberwith n car Is ask-
ed to lake as many others as pos-
sible to the services.

Those present were: Mcsdamcs
V. H. Flewellen, Joe Plckje, W. A.
Miller, R. B. Jinn, and J, M, Man-
uel.

PresbyteriansTo
HaveBancjbet May 7

Tho PresbyterianW. M. 8 , which
net yesterday afternoon In tho

church parlors, planned to have a
banquet for all members of the
church next Wednesday, May 7,

Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt'wos made chair
man of tho banquet committee.

It was also, voted to ask 'the El
Paso Prcsbytcrlal now In session
In Clovls, Tiow Mexico , to meet

THE BIG SPRING,

here nextyear, ,

Mrs. w.' Q. Barneu was made
chalsman of the Birthday Offer-
ing commlUeo and will have a
prbgram arranged for Mny. This
offering will gd for ministerial re-

lief. .

Thosq 'present we're: Mcsdamcs
Ida Mann, H. C. Taylor, J. Waifo
Johnson, J. O. Tamsltt, A. M, Ev-
ans, Sam Baker, R. F. Wills, V. C.
Barnett, Willie Weaver, J, B. Lit-
tler, T. H. Cuule, E. L. BarHek, W.
R. Settles, C. P. Kndgcrs, ;ind II.
L. Biggs.

.

Bridge Tournament
Friday Evening

& ;
The bridge tournament postpon

ed last Friday will bo held this
coming Friday nt 8 .p. m., accord
ing to Mrs. Ashley 'Williams?' re-
porter for tlje Work, Bridge Club
which Is hojdlng tho tournamint.

Tho tournamenthas toeon chnnc
cd from nn afternoon to nn eve-

ning party and mixed couples are
especially Invited to attend.

Resetvatlons Bhduld bo made
with Mrs. O. L, Thomas, whose
phone number Is 219 W.

Tho playing will bo progressive.

'

-

'8

a ,

Elmo Ward & Co.'
hi.

Tu ?". Bide.
' "T" ' 'll,e To Trudo After All"

I " i

Co. IK. Co. .
v

--nw rrlco Dcpt. Store." ioo Wo Deliver
'it

TEXAS.
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.iThov South Ward P-- .wllt

meet at thW
to Mrs.

Flfchnr nral,lint v

Thi Is tho 'last
one'. th' Mrs.

Fisher. She urgesthat all
be presentas the county library pe-
titions Will Be 'at this

' "
-- rtlm.' '

The be
KUs'ed the

Uarbara Collins; ''Who Made tho
by Bth' Ilen Case;

Sally And Overall Jim," by
Rebecca ariu" Frank
"Tim Toua Kid," by Preston

and "Ain't Gonna Cry No,
More," by Woods.

Mlas Lurllntf Rods-era-. nrlnclDal
of the school,1 will 'give a paper6rlj
the tofi the school.

' ' '"n ' '

IN
tho .will tell

of their staaw hat for
"Straw Hat Wy this
week. adv." ' '

; .

CUERO Gulf Service Station
to be erected on street.

mmiiT
i my f d in i v

II... II I
This Advertisement Made Possible These Merchants:
flit

Wassoa Grissoni-Robertso- n MontRoniorv
HU., Satisfaction Gtmruntoidretroleum

Albert FJshcr Acorn Storesropular AHvay. Dependable McrdmudM

DAHit

A

Important Meeting
SouthWjutfPXA.

tomorrow afternoon
o'clock, according Bernard

WeHlng'atliJfan!
Important, acconflntr

members'

circulated

pV6grhrriin ns.follpWB!
tendlngs-p-ji Cook,'by

Speech'," "Sun-bonn-

vVeaver Wenlkj
Love-

lace;
Geraldlne

necessities

QMQURftW'?i HB$AU
leading merchants

offerings
Frlday'of

Esplanado

I I II
By

:c':

T ..

l7nl((HliDry GoodsStores,.Inc.
"We Under Buy and Under Sell"

r i Is ,1

Personally
Speaking

I J

' Mrs. totAi 'Eubanks, Mrs. Jack
iHodgts, nnlM. W. D. McDonab
motored to OdessaTuesday on bus-lnis-s.

r

"iRv'.KB. ,B.''Tmge, brother of W.
D.'McDonald, left yesterdayfor his
home In Ttcchado, N. M., after

funeral dt his mother,
Mrs. B. F. Tingle In Alabama.

r"Mrv and Mrs. Mnrrnn .Willfnmti
irf Lubbock wcro1 hero' y'oaterday
lo(attend the Bell Hawk funeral.

C. 'P.1 Rodgcrs visited Colorado
and1 Sweetwater yesterday6n bus-

iness.
' ' -

DallasMan Dies
uikfa (Gun Battle

DALLAmTftxil April 30
to shoot It out with GO

policemen who charged his home,
rather than accept arrest, B. a.
Perdlchl, 33, was itoad today.
1 HeVas killed last night In the
apartment where he had barricad-
ed himself, after shooting and seri-
ously wounding John Techlas, 33,

cafe operator, and wounding W. R.
Greenlee, policeman who sought to
arrest htm.

Techlas was shot In the headas
he sat with his wife and child In a
park.

When Officer Greonlce sought to
enter the Pcidlchl apartment, aft-

er the shooting of Techlas, he was
answered by shots, one bullet strik-
ing him In 'the arm.

A general riot call was turned In,

und 00 detectives nnd uniformed
policemen answered, biinging ma
chine guns and surrounding the
house. The machine guns jammed,
so the policemen whipped out pis
tols and kept up a fusillade of
shots through the window until
Perdlchl was dead.

His wife, In a hospital with a
newborn baby, was not told of his
death. Police selzcda quantity of
liquor --at the Perdlchl apartment.
He had lived hero 23 years, com
ing to Dallas from Greece.

Friends of Perdlchl said he had
suffcied from mental trouble for
two years.

DaughterOf Local
WomanSuccumbs

Mrs. R. C, Nclsoiv daiighlnr of
Mr. and Mrs. J. &"bSft.'rob
Goliad street,died of pneumonia In
La Junta, Colorado, nt 7:30 Mon-

day night.
Mrs. Benson left Sunday nnd

reached La Junta Tcusday. Tho
body will bo shipped to Big Spring,
but no funeral arrangementshave
yet been made.

t i

GO ON OUTING
Mr. and Mrs. W O. Mlms, Beth

Craln, Bill Henley, Bobble Mills and
Robert Sattorwhitc spent Sunday
on the Concho river as the guests
or Mr. and Mrs. T E. Sutterwhite.

i
LONDON A hobo of other days

Is picmlnently mentioned for poet
laureate. There arc Indications of
the possibility that John Mase-ficl- d,

who has been a tramp, sea-

man, slilp's cook and farm hand,
will vueceed the late Robert Brid-
ge.". ,

READ OF STRAWS TOMORROW
Big Spring merchantswill tell of

their straw hats In The Heiald to-

morrow . . .Friday is "Straw Hat
Day." adv.

LA FERIA Plans and specifica-
tions received for flist unit of
canning factory to be, located in
this city.

WATCH REPAIRING

. CROWN
Jewelry Store

Zt( Main St.

Xrtfce
n n it - .

wnmtneie
m

TV mm-- -

Hrrp.'s (Mmethlne' now nnd
delicious. Hedt Rice Kris- -
.pie in tho oven, butjer ana

alt and servethem like pop
corn! What a treat 1

Rico Krispies qro-th- o

cereal that's so, crsp it
crackles in cream or rqilk.
Great for breakfast, lunch
or supper. Toasted riccl
At grocers.Madeby Kellogg
in Battle .Creek.

A
RICE fl

KRoncsa

..- -'

i
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Built for
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Built for
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liitawe
hptQW that$c,

Phono 850
""Casti'if You Have It

Davidson May Be
, Governor, Candidate

CORSICANA, Apill 30 (,V) T. W.
Davidson of Dallas, foimer llcuten
ant, .governor, Intimated in an ss

before Coisicana Prhctotlans

ixthnt't itj i- -

Ladies cdrno to our parage

giyc us a
care

t.
Big Spring,Jox;.

-- '. '"'''
LADIES

VALUES
AT

85.00

Of 5.05 to

TORSE

U

Sleep

vJSimmons

Sleep

IJHLCMII
1 iffvfk 'Vvttsfef fl n II

Tlsfof$ss
205 BhhmIs

Credit If You NeedIt

Monday night that he might be?
come a candidate for governor.

Davidson discussedbriefly phase;
of the penitentiary system,

to the fertllo farms, and how
underprober managementandwith
canrllng and other factoriesmillion j
could be saved In making products
for state wards'.

bqcausew? try tp give the

for YOUR car.

636Vf

"f

THUILLED AT THE
DISPLAYED'

27.50

7.95

i
Alt A

t r.ilna$5 Fabrics
Newest

V

Ladies Depend On US '

niofii couriuoiis service in iowii.
We do not take advantageof their lack of mechanteal
knowledge,but tell tltcm truthfully just what is wrong .

with thcircars. ,

If you have never tried our .garageservice,wo askyou '

Kjnpiym inai.
1 Let US

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.

SALES q&ffi?f&)

r.ir

' x
MANY WERE
REALVRKAltLE

OUR

'

'

SV",WW"lt

Per Cent

DISCOUNT

SALE
BetterDresses

Advance Summer Frocks . .forcUs of qual-
ity for eVeiy oc'cuslun arc included. Flowtred
rhlffons, Pastel Chiffons and block. Sport
miti ate Included. Offering Real Savings
to you this wi;ek!

SI 8.75 .Frocks $15.60
24.75 19.85
211.75 23.85

Choice, Too

SATS -

PACK

jIHI

refer-
ring

hone

HERE

SERVICE

20

On

Dresses
Frocks.
Dresses

ssMsnmrs
' " SxdmiVeStiofd '

. 2HCldRUH)lCl5A ..rn "I
Where Smart Wornon Dr'esa

' V i " j j r i.
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PAGE FOUR

Big Spring Daily Herald
Published Sunday rnornlnirs rind,ch afternoon except Saturday and

Sunday by
BIO BTOINO HCWftLP. INC.

JJibertW Jacob, Ilunlnrna Msnsner
"Wendell Iiedlchek, ManaKlnK Kdltor

. Noncn to sutuciiinEns
Vubicrlber deslrlnrt their address
changed,will pleas state In their
communication both the old andnw addresses.

Ortleesl 119 W. Klmt ?t.Telephenrai T2S and T

Habterlptlan Hates
Dally JlcrsM

Malt Carrier
One Tear J.VOO (.00
Six Months IZ.7S $1.15
Thrte Mentha . . I1.S0 II It
One Month .... .SO ,1 .0

XatloiuilJIrirrrnlatlrrl ,

Texas Datrr rmi League. Iter- -
cat tile Bank Uldc. Dallas. Texas
Interstate Bide, Kanraa Cltt, Mo.
(Association Hide-- Chicago. Ill; lisIslington Ave.. New York City
This paper' first duty In to print
All the new that'a fit to print hon-
estly and fairly to all, unbiased b
any consideration, tm Including Its
own editorial opinion.
Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing or reputation of
any person, firm, or corporation
which may appear In any Issue of
this paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the1

attention of the managemnt.

Th publishers are not responsible
for copy omissions, tpograpMral
errors that may occur further than
to correct In the next Issue after It
is brought to their attention and In
no casedo the cubllsher holdthem
selves liable for damiges further
than the amount recelxrd by them
for the actual space coerlng the
error. The right Is reserved to ct

or edit all advertising copy. All
advertising orders are accepted on
this basis only.
MKMBKIlTlinAS'OCls.TKDIMlKSS
The Associated 1T Is excluslwl)
entitled to the use for republication
of all news dispatcher credited to
It or not otherwise credited In this
paper and also the local news pub-
lished herein All rights for repub-
lication of ipecial dispatches' are
also reserved.

How About The Boys

TU7TTH OTHER TOWNS In thU
j " area. Big Springs Boy Scout
council last autumnagreed upon a
budget, andapportioned the raisins
of It among the various towns, ac-
cording to their respective.

Big Spring and Sweetwater
agreed to JZSOO; Midland to $1,800,
Colorado, 11,300; Snjder, Odessa
andRotansmaller sums.

Midland la the only city that has
raised its entire city quota. Bit:
Spring Is further In afrears than
any city, needing almost $600 to
meet it share. Sweetwater with the
same quota, lacks less than 1200.

One of the chief items in the bud-
get provided for employing a field
executive for the Buffalo Trail
Council. Ills time will be spent in
the western section of the area
Midland, Big Spring. Odessa, and
In organizing new scout troops in
the towns further west, Pecos.
Wink. Pyote.

This is one of the most laudable
efforts before the community This
investment in the characterof bos
will pay dividends beyond computa-
tion.

Big Spring Is falling down on the
Job. Its neighbor. Midland, the other
city most dlreqtly Interested in ob-
taining a field executive, has come
HP with Its part in fine style.

Why can't we?
i i -

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

FakePsychology
Houston Chronicle;

JN CONNECTION- with the slay-In- g

of an aged man in New
York, allegedly by the son Of a
Tennesseebishop, one news report
Informs us that a framed psy-
chologist by the name of Dr Ar-
thur Payne, tells us all about the
causes.

For Instance. Dr Payne, who
doesn'thappen to be mentioned in
Who's Who, asserts

"Young Maxon (the alleged
slayer) Is the familiar product
of a childhood of stern repres-
sion, bound to a moral stand-
ard Impossible to attain "

Now let us consider this state-
ment a little carefully Doctor
Payne doesn't know this boy per-
sonally; of course, knowing noth-
ing abouthis childhood life, there--
lore he can only be generalizing
that the youth, solely becauseh is
thaison of a minister, was "bound'
to a moral standard impossible to
'attain,'' and on that basis asserts
that his slaying Is "the familiar
product" of childhood repressions
resulting from such a situation

There can be but one conclusion
to draw from this statement that
"the familiar product" of a child's
upbringing In a ministerial family
Ja some kind of a. crime later in
life.

Our psychologists like
to deal In charges like- - this, but
usually they guard themselves
against coutner-attack- s a little bet
ter than Doctor Payne has done
For In this instance we are not
restricted to arguments over
theories; for once a psy
chologist has' approached us with
a proposition where we do not
nave to bow down before his al-

leged knowledge of science. He
happens to have stumbled on
ground where proof Is available.

According to Doctor Payne'B
' theories; the sons and daughtersof
ministers mustshow a large per-
centageof delinquents and crim- -

ala, and a low percentageof
so04a?ulmen and women.

Fortunately we Have proof In
thla cue that exactly the contrary

Is true. Who's Who, which does
not mention Doctor Payne, shows
more sons of ministers on lt roll
than of any other classification; It
shows that ministers' sons, In pro-
portion to their estimated number
In th fnnntri' . fivn.. tim ..hi-- ....,, - -
numerous on Its list a the son of!

............-- ..j w.w .j J'.. v. .

men.
On the other hand the children

of ministers are virtually unknown
among delinquency workers, and
their presence in prison is such a
rarity as to excite wonder. In
Harris county, for Instance, no
child of a minister has ever figur
ed In a delinquency case,so far as
J. W. Mills, probation officer, can
recall, and the records show no
criminal conviction of the ndult
offspring of ministers.

let, we have it from Doctor
Payne that the upbringing of such
'hildren Justn aturally tesults In
degeneracy and crime.

The simple fact Is that Doctor
Payne Is one of those persons
furiously determined to break
down moral standardsof the youth
In America, and determined like
wise to set psychology as a new
religion, above question by the
common rabble.

Unless the real psychologists of
the country can free their ranks
of the sensation seekers. Including
these men who are violently af-
flicted with a messlah complex,
they are very likely to see their
whole science the target of popular
attack
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II&ART DISEASE
Heart disease top's all other caus--

s of death In the United States.
ny facts, therefore, that render
ur knowledge of this complicated

:ause of death and disability more
irecise are valuable and welcome.

In the study of the medical hls-orl- es

of one hundred thousand
idult males, native-bor- n and white,
ecently completed by the Research
division of the Mllbank Memorial
"und. it was found that a little
ver three percent of those exam-ne- d

in the twenty-year-ol- d age
;roup had organic (structural)
teart disease This percentage pre-ail- ed

with but little change In all
he older age groups from twenty
o fifty-fiv- e. Thereafter,however,
he percentage of those afflicted
nounted rapidly, ten olit of every
lundred examined In the seventy-ea-r

age group showing structural
hanges in the musculature and
alves of the heart.
The causes of heart disease are

lumerous and varied. Some types
f heart disease rapidly lend them-elve-s

to effective treatment; oth-r- s
are not easy to stem."

But with a knowledge of the con-
dition of the heart, both patient
Jid physician can cooperate in so
rgulating the lire of the sufferer
.hat the danger of premature
leath and unnecessary suffering
an be reduced to a minimum.
The heart is a remarkable organ

rlth large capacities 'to compensate
or the defects it suffers. When
he load Is kept to within safe llm-t- s,

the individual with heart dls-a-se

may live long, even reaching
i ripe old age Driven to extremes,
ne neari oz course carries on as
ong as possible and resigns.

i

Viaduct Contract
To Be Let Friday

Contract for construction of the
Jenton Streetviaduct, which when
ompleted will be the second over-lea-d

railroad crossing within the
ity limits of Big Spring, will be
warded in the office of H It. Deb-npor- t.

county Judge, next Friday
tfternoon.

Announcement that the contract
be let on May S was made

ieeral weeks ago At that time jt
as also stated plans and speciftca-10n-s

can be obtained from the Tex-
ts and Pacific engineer's office IB
Fort Worth

The first structure built by How-
ard county, the Texas and Pacific
allroad company and the city of

Big Spring, cobt approximately
5165.000. but estimates on the Ben-o- n

street dossing have been
lowered.

FLASHES OF LIFE

Flashesof Life
By The Associated Press)

GREAT NECK. N. Y.-U-ntll a
real iprlng day tempted her re-
cently, Thyra Samter ' Wlnslow,
writer had not been on a bicycle
olSce her glldhood in Fort Smith,
Ark. Now she Is laid up at home,
her right foot in a plaster cast
She fell off and broke her big toe.

WILMINGtON, Del.- -A 125-fo-

all steel Dlesel-englne- d yacht Is to
be built for Edsel Ford. The pilot
house will be removable so the
craft can go to Detroit from the
Atlantic ocean, covering all the
bridges in the New York State
oargecanal.

They'll All Be There!
in The Herald tomorrow you'll

find the latest Information about
"the Straw".. ...Friday Is "Straw
Hat Day," you know. adv.
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BY ROBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Another, "col- -

leglate InvaslDn" of the movies Is In
progress, resembling thnt of 1927

only In that pub--
llclty-ben-t studi-
os were responsi-
ble for both

This time It Is
a mythical

foot-ja- ll

team, culled
'rom available
players on the va-

rious all - star
team selections of
sporting authori-
ties, that has
come for a

j&Vi tvC4 DfOwj few weeks' movie
work In a college

picture. While movie scouts of
course already are looking over the
lot for possible screen material to
follow the example of Johnny
Mack Brown who stepped from
gridiron to screen, primarily the 11
gridsters were' brought here to
play football rather than to act.

MANY WERE CALLED
While the new colleglates are

here, It is timely to record that
only one of the 10 college men se-

lected In a "nation-wid-e search" of
the universities for potential
screen material remains In pic-
tures.

First National in 1927 brought
the 10 out west as part of the
ballyh.oo for Richard Barthelmess'
The Drop Kick." All Vere given
bits to play, and a few hung on a
while longer, but eventually drift-
ed Into other occupations.

A few weeks ago John SUm-baug- h

(from the University of Chi-
cago), forosook movieland al-
though, with parts In such recent
pictures as "She Goes to War' and
The Black Watch" he seemed to

have made more screen progress
than any.

That left only Leland Wilcox
'Michigan) to carry on and he, by
coincidence, again Is playing In a
Barthelmess movie, not collegiate,
however.

INFINITESIMAL
The casting director met the

newly arrived young Broadway ac-
tress on the lot.

'Got your script?" he asked.
Yes."
'Find your part?"
"Yes," wltherlng'ly, "I brushed

off the pea and there It was!"

Margaret Mann scored tremen
dously as the aged mother in
Four Sons." then seemed to have

been forgotten by the producers. A
few bits and parts came her way
from time to time, but at least
once she was doing extra work.

Now she has been "found"
again.

Rock Island To
Build Line Into
New Mexico Area

FORT WORTH, April 30 IIP)
Construction of a 7IJ.mile line from
Vega, Oldham county, Texas, to
Forrest; Quay county, New Mexico,
will be startedby the Chicago, Rock
Island and Pacific Railway within
lxty days, the office of T, H. Wll-hel-

general freght agent for the
toad has announced Approximate-
ly nine months will be required for
construction.

Authority for the construction
was given by the Interstate Com
merce Commission yesterday.
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Ill JACQUELINE HI
OJN HER OWNKrm

fid AiCMA-B- AXftJLB. '
SYNOPSIS: Heart broken. 111 and
facing poert)JacquelineIs in des-
perate straits.-- Sh gains some
mental relief to n llt to Scotland
yard where-- she offers Detectho
McAllUter the stolen diamond
necklace. He amazes her by gt-I-

It to her asa presentfrom the
owner. It Is an Imitation purchas-
ed by a wealthy man for hU wife
when he wasshort of ready money.
Tramping the streets, uncertain
where to turn, Jacquelineis con-

fronted by I". C. Rogers, the
friendly policeman. He takes her
home and surprises her with a
preaent of nine pounds explaining
she won It on Naughty Boy. Jac-
queline Ls joyful and she spendsIt
sparingly but It soon ls exhausted
and she faces the humllltatlon she
sought to atold and plans to ask I

Keswick Dell at 1J) rams for her
old Job. It was either that or
starting.

Chapter 36

MIL DELL'S BAY
Before she had time to change

her mind, Jacquelinewent straight
to Byrams.

Through the showrooms 'under
the Inquisitive eyes of the girls
who recognized her despite the
changes wrought by three months
of struggle. Illness and

straight, to the ground-glas- s

door with "Office" inscribed upon
it.

Within sat Keswick Dell. He
had done a lot of thinking Bince
Jacquelinehad walked out of his- -

office after she had rejected his
proposal and had been discharged.
He was desperately In love with
her, In his way, and realized that
he had used the wrong methods to
win her.

So he trod carefully and con-
cealed the song In his heart as, she
stood before him. He stood ud as
she entered,a mark of courtesyhej
had never shown an employee be-
fore, and held out his hand to Jac-
queline.

"Very glad to see you again, Miss
Grey," he said, briskly. "Like old
times. Always pleased to see an
old friend. I hope things are well
with you. Can I have the pleasure
of showing oyu some, of our latest
things?"

He knew well enough what she
had come for, but considered It
best to play a waiting game.

"I haven't come to buy anything,
Mr. Dell, but to ask If you will be
good enough to give me some
work."

vturn: ui course i win!" re
plied Dell, with a bluff good
humor. "There Is always a Job
waiting for you here, Miss Grey. I
was sorry enough to lose you. Can
you start straight away?"

"Yes, If you please, Mr. Dell."
"Good. What do you .want-mod- els?"

"If you think I am fit for it"
He looked at her appralslngly,

"Cou rjave got a bit thinner, but
present-da- y models have to be slim.
The slimmer the better. So you'll
do quite well. Will you live in as
before, or would you prefer to live
out?"

Promptand Courteous

AMBULANCE
Service
Pkoae200

Day or Night

RIX, Mortuary
FsBCral Directors
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by OmwHitt

She stammeredand bushed. Dell
was quick enough to understand
her difficulty.

"Would a week's money In ad-

vance be of any help to you,
"You arc very kind, Mr. Dell,

and In that caseI would prefer to
live out If I may, at least for a
time."

"Certainly you may. You were
always my daintiest and most
charming model, and I am glad to
get you back at any price. Some of
our stles have never been shown
to advantagesince you left"

But Jacqueline was not deceived
by all this, cleverly done as it was.
Nobody knew better thanshe the
price she had got to pay sooner or
1ater Her innate honesty would
not allow her to continue the game
of pretense which he had started.
She faced him bravely.

"Mr. Dell when I left here, and
then came back and bought some
dresses, I was rather rude to you.
I am sorry I did it."

"That's all right, my dear. We
won't quarrel over a small thing
like that. You had the laugh on me,
and you played your hand well. I
can appreciatea Joke, even when It
Is against myself "

"That Is very kind of you, Mr.
Dell. There is one other matter I

I want to speakabout before you
engage me."

"What Is that?,"
"Beforo I left you that you

wanted to marry me."
Dell no'dded, frowning thought-

fully. "I should not have brought
this up If you had not," he said.
"I was rather brutal to you, and I
apologize "

"But the matter will come up
sooner or later, Mr. Dell won't
It"

"I suppose It will. I am still as
much in love w;lth you as ever, If
that Is what you mean, and want
t0 marry you

"Do you want me to give you a

headacheRELIEVED
. . . QUICKLY;K TlUrsrtrVtptalbra
cruickly corrects thai
digestive disturb',
ances.removesthein--

testinal poisons, and sick headache!
quickly disappears.Your whole sys--:
tern enjoys a tonic effect, constlpa--j
tionvanishes,andyou feelarenewed
vigor. Avoid bromides and dopej
they-ar-e depressingand harmluLJ
All Druggists25c and 76c redpkgsj
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The Wise

PropertyOwner
does not wait for FIRE to

remind him that he really
peeded more Insurance. He

frequently checks over hla.

property to see if his Insur-

ance policy Is right. Then he
drops In and seesto It that he
Is fully protected.

BIG FOUR '

InsuranceAgency
L. 8. Patterson Fred IL Miller
"Wo Appreciate Your BusweW
Phono tO WestTex. Bank BM.
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he askedquietly. f
The soul of Keswick Pell was

thrilling- - with a great Joy, Gener-
osity had served him well with
Jacqueline, so ho played the same
card again.

"I don't want to press you," he
said gently, "I want you to know
that my feelings are Just tse unit.
That Is all."

"Will you glvo mo a week to
think It over, please? Will you
promise not to speak of the mat-
ter Again for a week? 1 want to
think a little while."

"Yes, and I'll glva you a month,"
replied Dell.

"I only want a week? Mr. Dell.
Then I will give you your answer."

"I hopo It will be a favorable
one, Jacqueline."

"I hope It wlllWr Dell, because
you have beenicfnd to me."

s
Lady Montrose found her son

Teddy moping In tho lounge, llutl
all hla old cheerfulness and debo-
nair ways had forsaken him.
" Teddy had suddenly turned Into
a gloom hound. Even the further
trfumphs of his great horse. Prlnk-Ip- o,

failed to arouse any enthuel--,
asm.

Lady Montrose went up softly
behind him and laid her pudgy
hands gently on his shpulders. "My
poor darling, It makes me sad to
see you unhappy. You are still
grieving about that sweet girl you
told me of? I can never think of
the name. French. Isn't she?"

"English, mother. A London
kshop girl. How she got hold of a
French name beats me. But it
seemed to suit her somehow. Yes,
I am still thinking of her. I sup-
pose I always shall be until I find
her again."

"You have heard nothing?"
"Not a thing."
Teddy had told his mother all

about Jacqueline Grey, and even
showed her the sad little letter
which shehad left behind, and had
gained her sympathy.

Teddy had never ceased looking
for Jacqueline. He had even em--

I ployed detectives, but their efforts
had proven futile.

Her patheticlittle letter had only
had the effect of adding an

pity to his fervent love.
Her escapade was so exactly the
sort of wild freak which he could
appreciate, and It only endeared
her to him all the more.

But both mother and son had
agreed that it would be wiser not
to mention the Incident of Jacque-
line, with its future possibilities, to
Sir Franklin Montrose.

Sir Franklin was happy enough
to know that the affair of the lady
of the Alamo chorus was at an
end. But he had views of his own
with regard to the' matrimonial
aspirations of his son views In
which a certain Miranda. Gosling,
the none daughter
of a petroleum king, was intimate-
ly concerned.

"Look here, mater," said Teddy,
"If the Old Top keeps chewing
over the virtues of Miranda Gos-
ling I shall explode with a loud
report."

"My darling boy," began Lady
Montrose,

"I tell you I can't stand It, If he
gives me much more of Miranda
Gosling I shall break away and
marry Mademoiselle Lolotte of the
Alamo chorus."

Lady Montrose threw up her
hands In horror. "Oh7 thnt terrible
woman."

"I am not suggestingthat there

Announcements
The following have au-

thorized The Herald to an-
nouncetheyare candidates
for the offices designated,
subjectto the action of the
Democratic primary. July
26, 1930:
For Conjrress. 1Mb District:

-- . r. (fail MURPHT
R. E. JOIAKUN

For Representative,District 91;
PENItOSEB. METCALFE

roJ,.J,,.,fel.cLA!tomeJr "no" Ju-
dicial District:

GEOROE MAHON
For Sheriff and Tax Collector,

Howard County;jessBLAuoimm
For County Superintendent ofPublic Instruction:

PAULINE CANTREUL
R. F. LAWRENCE- -

For County Judge:
H. R, PEBENPORT

For County and District Clerk:J. I. PRICHARD
For County Attorney:

JAMESUTTLE
JOllNO. WHITAKER

For County Treasurer:
E. O. TOWLER
W. A. PRESCOTT .'

For County Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner. Pre-
cinct No. One:
O. G. BAYES "

FRANK HODNETT
For CommhuHouer,Precinct No.No, Twe:

PETE JOHNSON
CHARLIE ROBINSON

For Ctounty ComaaUsloner. Pre-cin-ct

No. Tfcreer
J. O. ROSSER
OEOROB Q. WHITE

For County immUeloner. Pro--
cnct no. Four:

W. B. BNEED
For JttsUce of the Peace,

Precinct No. One;
CECIL C, COLLTNOa
JOHN R. WILLIAMS

For Constable, Precinct Ones
JOHN WILLIAMS
WILL CAVNAR
JOHN.H. OQDEN
W. M. NICHOLS

For PdbUe WeJtAer. Preetaet
No. liJ. JT. OR
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Is any danger of my marrying
Lolotte. I am going to marry Jac-
queline Grey when I find her; and
If I can't find her I'll marry no-
body. But the Lolotte story will
do to put the breeze Up the Old
Top with. We've got to get him In-

to the frame of mind to receive
Jacquelineand make a has of her
wheh we've found her. That's your
part of the business, mater My
part is to marry her."

It seemed like almost Unle-lleveab-le

jood fortune to Jac--
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quellnc but read about it to
morrow.

HEAD OF STRAWS TOMORROW
Big Spring merchantswill tell of

their straw hats In The Herald to-
morrow .Friday Is "Straw Hat
Day " - ndv.

QUALITY

SIGNS Phone
1331

Commercial Sign-A- d Co.
Under Biles Drug Store

EBERLEY
FuneralParlor
Ambulance Service
Funeral Directors

Licensed Embalmer In
Charge

Lady Assistant
Phone Office, 200

Residence261

Sanitary Plumbing&
SheetMetal Works

N. BRENNER, Prop.
Everything In tin and sheet

metal. Tanks, flues, entlisiors,
sk lights, rootlnc, cave trouxh,
conductor pipe.
I All Work Guaranteed!
313 N. GreCrc St. rhone M6--

SERVICE
Barber Shop

In the First National Bank Bid.
"IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL"

ShowerBaths!

PERMANENT SPECIALS
$5.00
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In CunninghamanaPhilip
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Refrigerators Lawn Mowers ' Porch Furniture Attic "Treasures" Fishing Cars

HERALD,
Classified

Advertising -

RATES
and

Information
Line ............i... So

(25 words or Uss
Minimum 40 cents.

AFTll KlltBT INHEUTlON:
Line u1(15 worTs or less)

Minimum 10cny Tin: month:
Per word ZOo

Minimum 11.00

CLABSIFIKD advertising-- will be.
accepted until 12 noon week-
days and G:10 p. m. Saturday
(or Sunday insertion,

TUB IIKItALD reserves the
rlxht. to edit and classify
properly all advertisements (or
tlte lieat Interaata o( adysr-- r

and render.

ADVnrvriSMKNTS 'will ba ac-
cepted over telephone on
memorandum charge pay-me- nt

to be made Immediately
after expiration.

EimOR.f In classified advertts-lnt- r
will lie xladly corrected

without charge If called to
our' attention after (rat laser-tlo- n.

ADVEItTISEMBNTS of more
than one column width will
not b carried In the claaalfled

" aectlon, nor will blackface
type or border be used.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices

STAKED rialns Lodge Nos 598 A.
F.&A.M. meet' 2nd nnd 4th Thurs-
days. C W. Cunningham, Recy,

Lost and Found
LOST Sample candy cam; liberal

reward. Return m Miller Ifroi.
Tailors, IfvS Scurry street, or
pnonB 4S2 or 1279.

LOST-wlady- 'H puree between the
Gin and Supply Co.,

nnd the cemetery. Rewnrd If
to Dally Hernld Office.

Public Notice 4

West Texas Maternity
Hospital

Now located nt Abilene, Texaa.
Strictly modern, private retreat;' licensed by stateand operated for
the care and eecluslon of the un-
fortunate elrl. Open to ethical
rhyalclana. For detailed

Lock Ilox No. 1421,
Abilene.

Woman's Column
1 :

BEAUTY SHOP
Operated by CalU Smith, a Cal-
ifornia Rraduate. 1310 Runnels
Street. I'hone 1186-- J.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male 9

AttU YOll A HEAL SALESMAN?
If you are We hnvo fine terri-
tory open for youi must be A- -t

Kalesman; must furnish truck;
lllirrul rnmmlNMlan. West Tex- -
ns Candy Co.. 210' E. 2nd, St,

Help Wanted Female , 10

TWO yntintr ladlex, II to 23, to
trnviM with two other lndlea on
educatlonnl tour throuicbout the
stale of Texne, Silary nnd free
lranKirtntion, Apply In person
tiMu'netl flv mill ..ttfht T T. Hn
not 'phone, Mlsw Swlck. Craw
ford llnlt'l. Room 417.

Employm't Wanted-Mal-o 11

JSFI'ICVENT -- bookkeeper and ac-
countant, desires another act of
book ' be kept durlnir spare
tlniu. Will work reasonably. I'hone
'. A. Christian, 1212.

UI3AUTIKY YOUR TAItD
Jlan. experuniTii in pinntiriB
nnd curinii for flowers and
Kliruba will do your Job at rea-
sonable cost. I'hone Adolph

.MHIeV nt T23--

Kmpjpym't Wanted-Femal-e 12
in ,
..mnunltl k Illlff? u.nt.J

hy young lady with four yearr
...xpcrjlence. Address L. M, F--, 1'.

i O. BH Ml or Phone 447-- J,

w

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities 13

BCRNlC DJUVn TOUniBT CAMP
lor Httio ur uusvi iwaibu un mn
AnRelo highway; IS cabins; hot
and cold water; filling atatlnn In
connection. Ka Hank McDanlel
at Dig Spring Hardware Company.

Money to Load 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

COLLINS AND GARRETT
IX)AN AND INSUItANCE

11C Last Uecond HI. I'hone 162

FOR SALE
Household Goods 1G

O. It. DENNIS, dealer In uaed e.

I buy. aell and exchange
1101 W. Ird Bt. er phone 74 and
we will ba at your eervlre

UPHOLSTERING
REFINISHING

Just phone; no obllgatlona and let
ua aervo you with our beautiful
patterna of furniture coverings;
air bruah painting.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
Phone 1054 21S W. 2nd

refrigerator: prac-
tically new. l'hoi 11J-V-.

FIFTY pound refrigerator; proc--

tiraliy new, rnonc nj-v- .

Office & Store Eq'p'L 19

CUUNTKU scalm and Woodstock
typewriter for sale cheap. can
Tlmmons nl 700.

Livestock and Pets 20
FOR RALn beautiful reglsterable

Herman Police puppies, c u.
Meador, Weatbrook. Texas.

Miscellaneous 23

FOR BALK: (Irat year Lankhart
cotton aeed, grown on Qultar
ranch; last year produced more
than one-thi- bale ner acre: thla
seed Is at Oultsr (Jtn, Big; Spring
and Coahoma. 11.25 per bUshtl.

FOR SALE. USED LUMBER apply
-- .... .,.. Il,..liln. lotJiuuujr Anuj a tuning iuk

BEST BUY IN PLANTS
Mellon HWfrt I'otato Tomato

riant for sale
11088 NURSERY CO.

CU E. 3rd. I'hone I22S

ONE 13x25 building; for sale. Ap-
ply 210 V. N. Hei'uml atrvet.

COTTON SEED KOR I'LANTINO
v have luu bUHhela of Apala

cotton ' seed that we bouxht
fniin Mr. I). T. Mr. Uiw
KuyH IIiIh aeed I pure anil that
the rolln were cleaned before
Klnntllfe-'arrfrtn- frtee-tjrt- w per"- -

liiivliei, wnue iney mai. inone
57, Kins Chevrolet Co.

RENTALS
Apartments 26

NEW furnlkhed ur unfurnUhed
apartmenta;all convenience!;.uUo
new bousua. 2201 Kunnela, Mrs.
Anderion.

FOR RENT; furnished
apartjnent, araa equipped; south
aide of home. 40t Abrama St. Joe
II. Neel.

NICELY furnished apartment. Ap-
ply 401 Dell.

NICELY furnished apartments:ull
IiIIIh paid; references .required;
no children or pets. I'hone 112
or apply 302 UreKK.

FURNISHED apartment
anu garage; rouaway oca; noi
and cold water; private bath;
built In featurea; sleeping porch;
awnings; cool, private and mod-
ern. Located 107 West ttth.
Just east of corner of Mb and

135.00; no utility bllU
paid by v. Alter. I'hone U90, Clyde
Thomas,

TRIIEE-roo- furnished apartment;
first class, iso.vo; rurnisn-e-d

apartment, (40.00. HARVEY L.
RIN, phones 260 Res, 198.

ONE-roo- furnished apartment
with south exposure; gas and
sink: all bills paid; also one--
room unfurnished cottage near
round house. I'hone783-- or ap
ply 1116 & Runnels.

FOR RENT; modern unfurnished
apartment with garage; at l&ll
Scurry. I'hone 82.

FOR RENT Two nicer furnished
upstairs apartments, garage In-

cluded; for couplea onty; good lo-
cation1, close In. Apply at 107 Run-
nels or call 1100--

ONE unfurnished apartment, at 204
uenton street, une lurnianea
apartmentat SOegv Runnels street.
Apply ut 2009 Runnels street, for
both of these apartments.

FURNISHED apartment for rent.
I'hone C3S, or apply ill Oollad
street.

ONE apartment;one
aparimenii uu uuia paiu. Appijr
COli Hell Mtreet.

FURNISHED apartment;
modern; garage; all convenlena-ch-;

close In. Apply 1000 Main
street or phone 1317.

UNFUIINIBHKD apartment;
linoleum and window shades fur-
nished; private bath; roll-awa- y

bed; garage. Apply at 103 E.
ICth Vl.

THREE-roo- apartment! garage
Included; all bills paid; reason-
able; couple preferred. Apply
1T08 Austin St.

FURNISHED apartment
with private bath. Apply at 610
(Iregg St., or phono 137--

FURNISHED south apartment for
rent; close In; reasonable, Phone
547.

TWO slnglo furnished apartmenta
for rent, Apply at loll John-
son St, or phone 971--

FURNISHED apartment near rall-ro- nd

shops. Call ut 511 W. 4th
St.

TWO or IJiree unfurnished rooms
i for rent In nice brick homo;

ut Ideal Ilarber Shop un-
der Fox Drug Store.

Light HousekeepingR'ms 27

TWO furnished or unfurnished
roomsI close In: utility bills paid.
Apply 400 Nolan atrcat.

People Want

(REFRIGERATORS
NOWI

. . .And these peopleread the
classified ads in the Hcr-- .

aid!'

. . .If 'you have a refrigerator
which you no longer
do is to sell it. .. .

(NOTE: A classified ad of
25- words or less will cost
but 80 cents,for three Inse-
rtions....Many people will
read your offer!) '

SELL -

"HouseholdGoods" '

With Herald Classified Ads

RENTALS
Light HousekeepingR'ms 27

ONE large light housekeeping
room with private front en-
trance; adjoining bath; garage
Included. I'hone 782--

Bedrooms 28
BEAUTIFUL south east bedroom In

brick home; adjoining bath; de-
lightfully cool and private; brick
garage Included; phone 1272.

STOP AT

HEFFERNAN HOTEL
30S Oregg Phone G09

Rooms 7&o and 11.00
Itatea by week. 14.00 and 15.04

Shower Bath Privileges

NICELY furnished front bedroom
for rent May 1st; private en-
trance; adjoining modern bath.
Apply 1603 Main St.

DESIRABLE bedroom; private en-
trance; adjoining bath; for one
or two gentlatnen; garage if

Apply at 1101 E. 13th BL.
or phone '2t-- J.

UPSTAIRS sleeping room; nicely
furnished; for one or two gen-
tlemen, Call Tlmmona at 790 or
110J--

Room & Board 29
OOOD room and board at one of

the conle'M and quietest homes In
Rig Spring: all conveniences.
Apply nl 1410 Main St. or phone
493-- J.

Houses ' SO

FOUR-roo- house with bath; alt
modern conveniencesand built In
features; garage; unfurnlshtd;
opposite high achool. I'hone 104
or 144.

MODERN house, with bath
and garage. Apply 800 Scurry
street.

MODERN furnished house; close In.
Apply Horn Hotel. Ask for Bill
Horn.

NICELY' furnished bouse
for rent May 1st; gas; hot and
cold water. Apply 1910 Main St.
or phone 834--

UNUSUALLY nice home will b for
ruoUMuy 1st.. I'hone 61. V. II.
Flewellen. Room 10, West Tex-
as National Bank Uldg.

FURNISHED stucco bungalqw; 2
rooms, kitchenette, bath and
garage; gas. Price 135.00. Fifth
St. north of viaduct. II. O. Cur-mac-k,

Uovernmtnt Heights.
COTTAGE at 1311 Scurry St.;

modern; bath" and kitchen;
window shades furnish-

ed; double garuge. Apply ut
1512 Main St. or phone 20.

Duplexes 31

FOR ItENT--on- e half duplex; 4

looms; private bath; garage in-
cluded. Ilione 757iW.

NICELY furnished duplex
with bath; exceptionally nice and
modern; references required aa
(his Is my home. Phone 1352--

between 7:30 and, 9:00 a, m,, or
2:30 to SiOQ p. in.- -

, REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale SO

FIVE-roo- frame house at 702 E.
win: modern in every way; win
racr.lflce greatly sale of, trade;
VMrv n,,A,(lA nl..u la (tia.

, two years.ohl.See owner ut pro- -
licrijr ur U4 s --tmin

FOR 'BALE cheap a repossessed
house; nice brlok veneer; call II,
I. Richards lat 301 or 82.

FOR SALE furnished duulex. 2011
i.unneis, rrice izavu.uu. .siivv.vu
down, balance 150.00 per month
including Interest. Write A. A.
Vogt, 4323 Clifton street.El Paso,
Texas. ,

TWO-rOo- modern house for sale,
at West tth atl'tet. Good location
lor snop men; low payment down
nnd easy terms. Phone 17.

NEW brick house on --50x
iiu n. ioi : xiuv.oo casn ami balance aa rent. Purchase price
11000,OOkApply 2201 Runnels St.
or phone (56.

ONirof nicest and largest homes In
cawaxaa iieignis; (or sale by
owner. Write Box 1147 for fur-th- er

Information.

need the sensible thing to

REAL ESTATE
Lots & Acreage 3"

TWO east front, Inside lots. In 2100
uiuck on iiunneia; lor sale at areal bargain. Apply 2200 Run-
nels or phone 768.

HOMESEEKERS: SELECTYOUR HOME SITE in beautiful
Restricted OOVERNMENT
HE1UHTS. which has samecity conveniences as offered by
other additions. Seven blocks
from business district and three
blocks north of new Til Shops.
On Paved Highway; CLEAR
(11LT-KDO- E TITLE

delivered to buyers In
30 minutes. Special prices to
home builder's and on cashsales;
also terms.

BAUER ESTATE
P. O. Box 27 Big Spring. Tex.

Farms & Ranches 38

ARIZONA
FREE GOVERNMENT LAND

In Arizona now open to home-
stead. Cltliena of United States
entitled 640 acres each; also Ari-
zona Stateschool land 'for sale on
33 years'time. Book for Informu.
tlon and laws on receipt of. 11. or
mailed C. O. D.

J. W. ANOLE.
Box. 603, Tucaon, Aria..

u a. collEman
EUECTRIC
COMPANY

Lighting' Fijcturt
v ASpecioltvl

Everything Elwtric!

PHONE M

and
Woodward

Attorneys-At-La-w

General PracticeIn all
Courts

Fisher Bide.
Pbxme Ml

and
Boom S4-- 4. West Texaa NafL

Hank Building
Phone 247

BIO BPIUNO. TEXAS

DR. W.

Chiropractor- Masseur

Office 308 PetroleumBids;.
8 A. SL to 8 P. M. Phone IMS

OFFICE AT
1AM Main From 6:30 P. M.

To 9 P. M. Phone 139S

COm Answered Day or NUht

MARKETS
I'OKT WORTH LIVESTOCK
foiit worth, April bo w

Hogs: 1300; steady to 10c lower:
top 19.00'; bulk better truck hogs
8.60-8.8-

Cattle and calves: 2,400;, .very
dull; brat steers due to sell $11.00
range; yearlings desirable grades

good cows heavy
stock steer calves lO.SO-,10.7-

slaughtercalves plain Brahmaa 8--
9.00.

Sheep: 2,200; larribs 0.00; shorn
fed wethers 655.

4

COTTON FUTURES
NEW ORLEANS, April 30 UP)

Cotton futures closed steadyat net
advance of 7 to 33 points:

High Low Close P. C.
Jan 1400 1483 1499-1-5 1494--b

March ....151C 1502 B

May ...., ,160$ 1500 1003 1570b
July ...1C18 1577 1012-1-4 1581
Oct 1403 1463 1464-8- S 1474
Dec 1502 1479 1495 1488

Iron And
RateDisputeTaken

From Commission
AUSTIN. April 30. P) The third

court of civil appeals today dis
missed for want of Jurisdiction the
case df the railroad of
Tcxns vs The Texas Steel company
in which the steel company In tho
Travis county district court suc-
cessfully .attackedan order of the
l all road commission
certain Intrastate freight rates up.
on iron and steel articles.

CoastGame
' Shot By Fisherman
SAN FKANCISCO, April 30. Wi
Two deputy game wardenswere

killed and a fisherman probably
fatally wounded In a gun fight to-

day in the bay waters off south San
Francisco.

The dead:
Jack Burke, Daly City.
Alan Curry, San Francisco.
The wounded fishermanwas An-ton- e

Anderson.
The shootingoccurred shortly af-

ter daybreak when Anderson re-
sistedefforts of the deputy wnrdeni
to board his fishing smack.

Merle J.
Publlo AcconntBUii

PUONK lltt
O01 PETROLEUM BUDO.

MEBANK -

COTTON SEED
FOR SALE 11 Bu.

Sec Milton Draurliton S miles
north of town on tho Lames
Illghvray.

B. F. BOBBINS
Oil and Real Estate
INVESTMENTS

In Hlc Spring
Business Property

S01 PetroleumBide. Tel. 1304

Dr. Campbell
OF ABILENE

U in Big Hprliic Every Saturday
to treat

-- BTi EAR NOSE sia4
THROAT and PIT ULAHeiaS

Office la Alien Building

Use The Classified

DR. BRITTIE S. COX
Chiropractor
Room S and 4

First National Bank Bide
Office Phone 417
Re. Phone 11S4--J

JDRS. ANL
HARDY

'

Petroleum Bldg.
Phono 281

Use The Classified

B. A. REAGAN
Genera! Contractor

. Cabinet Work
Repair Work of All

PRONE 411 J

DIRECTORY
There Is A Big

Businessor Professional
ReadyTo ServeYou!

Brooks

Thomas Coffee
ATTORNEYS

Wm.
McELHANNON

RESIDENCE

Steel

.commission

establishing

Warden

Stewart

Spcclallxlnr

ELLINGTON

DENTISTS

Spring
Firm

Ji
L"iJ mtmm-tim- Ham 'yy tr ITJ.'fg.

GasImport
Practice To

Be Given Test

AUSTIN, Aptll 30. iJV) The right
of private corporations to Import
gasoline from anotherstatein order
to avoid payment of the four cent
gasoline tax levied by Texas will
be tested In the suit broughtby the
state against the Wichita Traction
Company of Wichita Falls, assist'

FOX

AND

ant Attorney General Rice M. Til-le- y

said today.
It was alleged that the company

shipped gaoollno from Oklahoma to
Wichita FuJIb for use In Its moloi-propell-

buses and street cars not
tunning on tracks.

The suit Is for occupation taxes
and penalties aggregating$33,000.

Hall the StrawI

In tomorrow's .Herald the lead-
ing merchants of nig Spring will
(ell of. their new, straw headgear
for Friday "Straw Hat Day."
tdv.

Albeit

KBggBggggffm'mim,im'm ' ci . ' '" L

complete

REPAIRING

0PE1Wilt HOI AID t4T
DOCTOR DINCFINGLF,

"Ah. 1" the clarion note from the Harry

Goldenvolce.

"You have passed examination," the good

Doctor, "and have vocal cords.Of course,

you must GOLDS, keep throat perfect condi-

tion, cough

OLD
FASTEST a(MEm M$T0RY

COUGH IN A CAM.0AD

TODAY

With

and MARCH

feel you actually know
Sarah! amazing
woman whom you'll murwl
at. lln with her.
Luugh with her. Weep with
her. For Chatterlon
brings you one of the out-

standing dramatic perfoim-ance- s

ever seen
screen. In Timothy
bvat-sell- story.

ALL TALKING

ADDED
ATTRACTION

NEWS

GOLD

TOMORROW

"SARAH and SON"

RUTH CHATTERTON
FREDRIC

MOVIETONE

TALKING

SIUS. MILS Kit KKTURNS

Mrs. L, Miner of the
M. Fisher Company, returned Tues
day morning, whole alio placed
ders for n showing of

hats, which now are being
received dally byexpress.

WATCH
By Kx porta

CROWN
Jewelry Store

221 Main St.

T bslVTSJS- - 4MklllBsaKJss"r

; j- -
er.UtiiuiCh

SEE and HEAR

sensational
dramatic star of

"M A DAME X"

in another Immortal

story of-- a woman's
Conflicting Loves!

IH
AH "said

4

came throat of

a very Gne continued

I neverBeen a betteractof

smokeold they the in

and there'snot a in a carload."

GROWING IN

NOTYA

You'll
She's an

'
You'll III

Ituth

on the
Shea's

AN

ALL
'

COMEDY

J.

or

the
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SPORTS ON
PARADE

By 8TANLKT NORMAN

4 aANBisns" !

The 'Kencsaw Mountain Landlses
of the BlfC Spring city baseball loop
Vat Into m huddle Tuesday after--
nam and decided to let the Cosdcn
and Barberbaseball came played
Jat Sunday stand as was played
Furthermore, they barred If. H.
.Payne from playing with the Bar--
sera in ruiure cuy league umn.

' nir, itKsri.T
The boardof jnvernnr decldrd

.that the wctetnrytrMirrr had
ibeea a little Ian In clrculatlne,
rule and regulation amnnrman
steers and that Imth cIiiIm, ('
trn and Ilariiera, Hen-- ntllng In
good faith. Jlourtcr, It

all innnarvrs take In
Hand thrlr coplrn of rule and

and thoroughly ac-

quaint themselxe ulth detail.

' HrttfULAR
In addition thereto, the board of

governor will .meet each Thursday
evening at The Herald office to re-

view the list of men tendered the
secretaryand pas on each man's
eligibility Individually It l believ-
ed.that squabblescan be avoided In
(ho. future If thwe suggestions,nre
followed. .

self defense
In defense of the secretary-treasure-r,

although he Is a more or less
careless Individual, we takethis op-

portunity of Btatltv that one of Big
Spring's job printing companieswas
supposedly working on a booklet
containing merchants advertising
In which the full set of rules and
regulations was to be printed aryl
distributed to ell plavers of the cir-

cuit. Under this assumption, the
secretarythe ditty dog wns awaiti-
ng- develojnv.erits N.uh.ng happen-
ed and, consequently, that louse of
a secretary finally huJ copies typed
and got the tn the mill Sat-
urday night. Assuredly, there was
not sufficient time for manners t
become thoroughly familiar with
each detail of the.rules, but each
and even manager, had a part lu
adopting those very rules and hau
the same chance to learn' details.

our'object
We are not attempting tn take'

part with any club in the circuit,
bat we are anslou. to see1 the
thing go oer smoothly with a
minimum of hack biting and
squabbling. So far. aH kuch hope
have been rather thoroughly
Masted, but jeterdj' I to 1

game and thegradual soothing of
--.troubled water doesn't present
such a dark outlook as vume mav
think.

POSSIBLE
It Is perfectly possible to deviate

from rules of the organization on
each andevery Individual case tha
occurs. Each
during the season.

manager, Dickinson settled down
will 0- - in a breeze.

portunlty to sign a ball player tha
la not eligible to play with his club.
If every case is treated according-Jy-,

the rules on players may Jum
as well be tossed, in the fife and
all restrictions cast aside.

A DIFFERENCE
There Is a wide margin be-

tween professional baseball and
nmatnir hawhall. That Is a tact
(hat fceveral hate, refused or for-gott-

to consider. In profession-
al circle, baseball Is a buslnem
while among amateurs It Is a
apart and a recreation. It seems
sadthat a bunch nf men can not
gei togetheranil play the game
according to the rules that they,
themselvea, adopted.

1 NEW RECORD
Enough for the city bastba.;

league situation. Here U an inte:-estln-

paragraph from the TCt7
publicity se.-vic-e that comes to
haad.It claims that Cy Leland now
holds a world's record for 96 A
yard.dash with time officially clock-
ed at 0.1. It oil happened when
North Texas State Teachers Co.-leg- e

and the Horned Frogs held a
dual track nnd field meet in .Fort
Worth. A stiff breeze was blowing

traveling the jy
uuiiuai.ui.ccuun, omci&u
meei ucciacu o reverse tne lieu
and run with the wind. In swap-
ping ends, the course was cut shor,
ii yards. When Cy came breezing
down the lane and three watches
caughthim at 9 flat. 9J and 92, it
was natural for some questions to
be asked. On measuring the courtc-J-t

was found sboit, but just thu
same that's running, folks.

-

jR&ilrod Commission
Considers2 Questions
WICHITA. WALLS. "Aprit 30 tiV)

.Railroad Commissioner Lon Smith
todayhad conflicting claims before
,hlm on.theapplicationof the Wichi
ta vauey railroad to day
aervioe for night service between
WlcblU Falls and Abilene.

Citfefl'at the southernend of thu
(contended the change would

prove ot.gneatbenefit, while "Wichl-- .
U Falls rtpresentatlve&.clalmed
rouldsneanaBlowing down of mail

i'servtoe to points southwest of this
city.
f AsUcation ot the WichlU Falls
ty4 Southern to discontinue pass--.
MMHCiaerwlce betweenWichita ,FalU
ann JsVeckanridgewas not opposed.

. ,,'
- .AtJtJTIlf-Contr- uct let for

of high water bridge
aaroas Llano river at Redwig's HtU

- ti-Maa-
on ccunty,

Richco
ROTEN HITS
FIRSTFOUR
PLYBINGLE

Cosden And Laundry
Mix Today Unless

RainSets In

Had city league moguls
known a week ago what they
do today, there would have
been at least one change in
the owning game Bclection
made last Monday.

Richco nnd T & P battled
through seven lightning fast
innings Tuesday afternoon in
their debut beforea handful
of fans arid when the game
had ended Richco held the
long end of a 2 to 1 score.

It was a pitchers battle from
start to finish between W. Wood,
T&P port slder, and Dickinson,
Richco hurler Xtoth men whiffed
seven opponents, but Dickinson

Itarring Inclement weatherthU
afternoon at 3:3(1 o'clock, the
iLaundrynicn, managed by Drucr
.Krsbltt, and the Uuden Oiler,
who hare already lasted one de-
tent, will stugr the third city
league liuttle of the seavin. It
wUI he the Initial appearancenf
the Laundr)nien in uhutnplonihlp
play--

managei .to keep the TAP hits more
scatteredthan did Wood. Then too,
Wood got a tough break when Ro-ten-'s

long drive to center field took
a bad hopover Curtis Driver's head
and rolled for a home run: It was
the first circuit blow of the season
and consequently. Roten wins the
pound of chewing tobacco and the
cartpn of cigarettesoffered by Al;
Irn's grocery-- for the first four ply
swat of the season.

The Cichco club, composed of
employes of the Richardson refin-
ery and of Coahoma ball players,
presented a snappy well balanced

i club, but the T&P boys were Just

runners in

hni

a shadeInferior. With a little con-

centratedwork among outfielders,
the railroaders will be at least art
equal match for any club In the
loop.

Richco broke the scoring Ice with
one run in the fifth scored by Clark
who had a long lead and came all
the way home on a single by Cook.

was a close play home, but
McPeak failed to tag Cook. TAP
(cored its lone tally the first of
the seventh when A. Duller hit
safely and .then scored on a passed
pail. T&P threateneda rally, but

sometime
have the ed

have

the

Score:

W. Gilmer, rf
J. Bishop, lb
Bllllngton, 2b
Driver., m . . .

uutier. ss
Rainwater.
E. Gunter,.3b .' 3
McPeak, c .., 2
W. Wood, p 2

1

1 3 18 9
x Rainwater In 7th.

I AB H PO
iP. Wood.
Morton, If

,A.' Moore, rf
C. Moore, rf

Hoehn, lb
Clark, sj .

Cook," 3b . .

Reed, 2b ..
Dake, 2

Walter; m ....'.....1
Roten, c
Dickinson, p . . ... ..2

Totals ... .

By innlngsi
nfciau.ane, 4 p

mi 01 me jRichco

substitute

it

v

It at

in

If

RICHCC
R

If

J.

m

Home
stolen bases,

finish- -

Gunter; Wood
by Dickinson on W.
Wood 1; hit by

by Wood umpire.
Sain; time, 110.

i

and

Hit

out.

FIGHTS
(By The

NEW - Aljie
Brooklyn, knocked out Geotgia
Deachner, J.', 15).

Pa. e,

France, outpointed Jock
(10). Pete Shed--

rick, outpointed
Druko, Germany, (8).

.Myers,
Pocatello, outpointed
Rivers, Cedar Rapids, la.,

Per--
roni, Canton, stopped Fay,
(.naneroi, ,., ny.

i
1IKRE a straw . .

THERE a
. .

mars way It will Friday
raw Hat tar

tne Big Bprinpl
merchantstomorrow

straw wear-Tor

Grew BeleajsHT& B In IhrilMng Batfl
. , ,, , . , ... .., .....i a, --is" a fa ana s n.... -- ,, i. - .i i. - ''" - n hi I n n. a. .1.

Big BrothersTo StageBoxing And

WrestlingShow'ln Gym Wednesday
c. ...Eicht and' two'matched--' botita

battle' royals will be staged Joy thej
Rig Brother's Club In the

gymnasium Wednesday
for entertainment'of who

enjoy tho manly art of self de-

fense.
Women will be- admitted free

and a donation admission will be
charged men wishing to attend.
Sponsor assert that all receipts:
arc be npplted to purchase of
boxing gloves and wrestling mats
for the club's activities.

The feature of eve-

ning will be a one fall wrestling
between Reld nnd
Watson. The men have

mt two times. In matched wrest-
ling bouts and each one vic-

tory. There will be only one fall,
but the bout will go to a
Some of the scrappiest youngsters

In Rig Spring and some older
heads too will mix In the other
matches.

George Neel and Townsend,
a. couple of fly weights wltl stage
the curtain raiser and Gordon

and Charmers York will
swap punches the first prelimi-
nary. Next comes Eddie
and Orvll Hildreth.

Bill high, nthletp
and Ody Jordan,a huky youngster
that is attempting to land a line
position on next year's football
squad will tug and pull In the first
wrestling engagement of the eve-
ning.

Jack Solcman and Con-

way are booked for a preliminary'
with the' mittens. R. E.
McCain and Ox Johnson will stagt
a duel Slusher and
William. ' Gray crawl through the
ropes for trie semi-fina- l. Dr. Wof-for- d

Hardy has been offi-
cial' timekeeper for all Big Broth-
ers Club

t

NEW YORK Douglas Fair- -

watch Bobby Jones and
few days

watch Bobby Jones and
ker teammates hitting golf
balls
perhaps assist them. going

on same as
team. played a ge

practice round George

Standings -
THURSDAY'S GrttoKS

City League
Barbem v TAP. ' '"

Texas
Antonio Fort Worth.

Houston at Wichita Falls.
Beaumont nt Dallas.
Waco Bhreveport. '

American league
Detroit at Philadelphia.

(only game scheduled)
National Jague
at Pittsburgh.

(only game scheduled)

IJCAUGK STANDINGS
City Iengue

Club ..W
Barbers 1

Rlchd I
0
0

Lnundry '....0
Bankers 0

Tcxai League
Clubr ' W

Shreecportv...'....-..il-

ntunirmdl
Houston 7..;.. ....12
Wichita Falls ..:
Fort :.... 9

". 8
Waco 8
Kan Antonio 7

American League
Club W

10
Chicagu a
Philadelphia '. G

6
Louis , 6

L'oston 4.

Detroit 4

New York 2
National League

Club ; W
Pittsburgh 1 i)

New York 7
Chicago 7
Philadelphia 5

i,B,. -. t - .. . l. .,. ."WJlvlU -
vaims, wiiu i iuiriy pryuciem wuu .

mashle. and the like. b"" "
may be expected to. Improve s ancinnaU ;;;;;;;; ;;a
game. For the next few days he t

will his
game. For the next he
will Wal- -'

cup
the Atlantic ocean and

He's
the boat the

He
with Von

St.

' L Pew
0 1.000
0 1.000
1 00
1 .000
0 .000
0 .TOO

l. ret.
7 .CM

V7 .C32'

9 .571
8' Mil

11 .450
12 jIOO

12 .400
13 MO

L Pet.
2 .835
3 .607
4 .C00

5 .335
C .500
8 .333
9 .308

IP .167

L Pet.
2 .818
2 .777
8 .M
6 .455
5 .444

.417
8 .333
8 .272

IlESULTS TUESDAY
Texas League

Shrevcport 4, San Antonio 2.
Waco 4. Fort 1.

Houston 5. 2.
Wichita Falls 10, Beaumont 8.

American League
Philadelphia 9. 5.
Chicago 8. Detroit 6.

Cleveland 6, St. Louis 4.

Washington 11, New York 8.
League

St. rain.
Pittsburgh 13, Chicago 6.

8, Boston
Brooklyn 19, New York 15.

i
HERB a straw...
THERE a , .
EVERYWHERE a straw .
ftlWl's th way It will be Friday
TStrstw JM .Day.". .Watch for

tp. advertisements of Big Spring
merchants tomorrow,,,. they'll tell

'their 'war for .1930. adv.
I '

BAN ANGnuu-tixt- ne Star Wool
Mohair Cooperative Association re-

cently chartered.

Major Loops Leading Sluggers
(Including. Games' of Xprll 29)'
. (By The .Associated Press)

. NATIONAL
Baiting Fisher, Cards, .479.

Buns Comorosky, Pirates, 13.
Runs In Fisher, Carda,

i8. ,

Double Fisher, Oardsf Flowers',
Robins, C y

Triples Cuyler, Cubs; Suhr Pi-

rates, 3.
Homers Jackson,Giants, 5.

Buses P. Waner, Pirates..
4. f

As-- MtmMl

iS'M''MSsslissWJsssswW1& ':,. :, 7'

':S:'"'!':iiLiiiW. 'VssUaw''
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Wm

S.
1'hono 108C Host St.

Elm and Leo Dlegel.

AMERICAN
Bolting Indians, ,429.

Runs Senators,
Batted Simmons, Ath-

letics,
Hits Mycr, Senators; Oliver,

Red .Sox; McManus, Tigers, 18,'

Doubles Kress, Browns,. 7.

Trlpics Gosltn, Senators, 3.
IfeUrWCchrlg, Yanks; Rey-

nolds.. White, .Sox; Simmons, Ath-IMIc- n,

C.

UawsE. Rice,

"wmm

'f't i 'T''
'i t j.iiiKu .niii'it'anii'i

MULTI'COLD FRIGIDAIRsr
5 tjfrof refrigeration,in,tm cmtftrf

H.
FRIGIUAIHK DELCO-Ijqil- T

aaaaassBBBsBsBMBasjBaaaasBssBsBBBBsaBBaBsBsassBtaaaaMissasan

Ofttoalif

SPECIAL
BeMotistratkNv
Frea Duyrti aM Rcclas Becks

There's refrigerator like,
It motst dry cold, normal
frectlng, zero.freciing. and cold just
above frecxlng all within the.same
cabinet. Come and It today.

li

7T

E. 13.

In
10.

ni'l

no ft.

tn sec

Gehrlnger,
Scbultc, Browns, 2.

'i
Halt Straw!

Tigers

f

In Herald thetTJil- -

Ing merchantsof Big Spring. twill
tell of their new straw hoasar
for Frlday-'Stra- w JIat .Dity- S-

dv.

Its Frimmi's
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Eack tlnb
LaFcadrtcAi
cigar Is
sealediuTfe
own air-Ugl- ft

humidot
vrhlch lets tljp

erj
what hei gel
ting. Try one
today thertk
nothing hHr.

II.FENDHlCn,e.
Makr, Eat.
ETaarrUk, UXUa

iHP :

IVa andUp
uaud ttauonwc '

T TomserviFmHrcu ;

Fendrich
A fine Cigai

"GRIT WESTERN CIOAR CO
DUtrihuton: v

Fort Worth, Sweetwater, AsaarMo
Order from your nearestbranch.

GLORIA Tr5Vral:n?o0mpp,,ed GoingDown! by Julian Ollendorff
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struck by.W. 7,

7; base balls,
1. Dickinson pltch- -

sr, W (Cook);

LAST NIGHTS

Associated Press)
YORK Wolff, of

Newark, N.
BETHLEHEM. Caston

Pottney, Baltimore,
Philadelphia., Billy

INDIANAPOUS-Spu- B
Idaho, Joe

(10).
MAS8ILLO.V, Ohlo-Pat- sy

Ray
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And GneThatYOUGif f Aff6MTti Miss! Come!Save!

TOMORROW
Follow The Crowds T,o Grissom--"

Robertson '

Men'sShirts

.Men's woven. Madras and broadcloth shirts

In plain colors and fancy patterns. Values

arc lip lu $3.50. Dollar Day only . , ,

Work Shirts
Men's rtra-ful- l cut Work
Shirts. Two flap pockrls,coat
stjle nml triple stltcli. Sand,

ponder blue, grey and kahkl.
Values to $1.50 only

1
BLUE CIIAMBRAY TRIPLE-STITC- H

WORK SHIRTS

Another Work Shirt in Blue Cham-bra- y.

Triple stitciied, coat style.
Tfl They arc regular $1 shirts. Dollar

day 6nly

Men's

S1,00 Values -
Ftdl Cut. Well Made

t'

IBH l o IIIH III I JI
L I J i

2

fOur Dollar Day!!

Athletic Unions

1
Sor

$1
Monflily

for $1
GOLF SOX (j.

in all colors, and we can match your shoes or vj,
knickers. Our sprrial to the golfers for this Big
Dollar Day only' Pair

Men'sFelt Hats

2

, aiiHMiii n lvAiiiniu; njr
DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL , Price

I MEN'S HANDKERCHIEF In n soft finish cloth.
White only. Look 21 FOR
BOY'S TOM SAWYER SHIRTS in fast colors, sizes
from G to 14 1-- 2. Tomorrow they go at
CHILDREN'S PLAY SUITS. Pool's and Don. I're-bhru-

and fast colors. Sizes,1 to 11. Dollar Day

BOYS' UNIONS. Athletic style. An extra-goo-d

gradeof Nainsook. Si.es0 to 10 . . . . .3 FOR' 4 -
BOYS' SHIRTS and,SHORTS. Broadcloth shorts

shirts of Rayon. Fancypatterns, The Stilt , . .

BOW TIES. Men's and Boys' "Parkway."The wat-fer- ns

ure New. Itegular fiOc values ...'... .3'FOR
I' "Zsvtn L'liL'nui ii. .. v..i .. '

i
k j..iii iiiLuiii...;i un itoys tiusil

tults. Values to ?S.50. Many colors, all sizes ....
MEN'S SUMMER DRESS & WORK PANTS S2
VALUES - . . I

KERRY KUT & BKAMitpTE $1.50 Unions. In ray-
on and broadcloth. Feast

Men's
Sox

Men's Sox ' nlsss
05? to 1114.. Turc
thread silk In
many fancy pat-
terns. SUa ulur

4 for $1.00

$1 Men's
Sox

2for $1.00
Men's wear resist
al sJIk toz. Ijirte
ranre of fancy1
patterns. $1 val-
ues , . . .,, H '

u Extra Vauev RockfdrdSox
These famous Rockford sdx are just the
Uilnjrior-worK"-

. 150 valU?. Batgaius

litlTTT7f

and

In

si

SI

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
$1
$1

8pr.U

..

SPECtAtX0 pta.lN.EVEkY
DEPARTMENT --FOR. all

Folks! This Is going to'bwthe BIGGEST DOLLAIt DAI Wcr slagcd lit this1 City.' Lower prices

will reign sdprcmfc thYouglHrot the three Wgdays-- . . . THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY.'

Tlicre are BARGAINS dXfcORE' in every 'dtJparlirtent . ,' . for every member of the famlly'aritl

for the-home- . READ this page . . . every lino of HI And BE SURE to bo heroEARLY tomor

row morning,

! .1

t

. , DpoxsJfkK $hY at ,.8:00 A. M.

AN EXTRA SPECIAL.
$V Worth Of Well Known Toilet Goods

Jp5 Only yJL
We dkcontlnulnc itotfie Well ktiowh and nationally ndtcrtlsfd lines

tolfet articles. tifrtk? ydu Vlll'flhd: Oold creams, vanishing. creams,
.clcanjln creams, face powder, talenm powder, toilet irater. Up sticks,
cleaning tlssu:s,'perfume,vanity cases. fact most any toilet
goods that jou want. Now buy big supply halt price!

One Dollar' Btiys Two DollarsWorth of
Toiletries of Your Choice

Thursday Friday Saturday

S iMirflMF
ol 'iHiHMM

fkWm
iBL fcL- - kLi

PRINTED
BATISTE

Value 50c only
YDS.

3 yds. 1

Imported

Crepe Hankies
?

Prett3, Gay Patterns

$-D- ay Special

12 for $1.00

t

x. x r

PRINTED ORGAN

DIE DIMITY- i-

5 $1

Only $1.00
decorated.

at

Stationery
lot of fancj'box

Special $1
Beautiful flj'

vJl

iVt

i t-

"

v

ore
of In

In article In
a at

J . W

b

l l

to
3

-

1

V

Bargains Piece3$obds Department for
,( Y

SlLiv'vOlLE
in plain colors. Very
pretty. Regular
$1.25 value ,

Vh yd. SI

V , J i

valuft to.35c 31;$. .

yds.

Leatherette
Pillows.

$2.50 Value

Beautifully
A pretty floor pillow

a bargain.

stationery

Pleated
Scarfs ,

r
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flBETONNE . VOILE
inch Cretonne in Aberfoyle ... .in

assorted colors, stripes. Rcirularly
uriifg these three for yard.

daysa specialat ,. .,'. . .

i 7 yds.$f
FLAT "CREPE
Fine flat crepe in
solid .prs. Excel-
lent wejght. Regu-
lar prlcp.yd. $1.50,
Thursda3', Friday &
Saturday

$1 yd.

. Car

Pillows
i"r- -

ifraHcd Fabricord.
Dandy for Picnics

$1.00

7. .. ..

r 1 1 1 K'i

HBl1f ''HHCO

Jr t

'"The Place Trade After
Hotel Bldg. u

I '? f IfiTtOH

Rice powocg

t

In

3i
sells 75c

I 9,U CI
,

ce

Lunch
Sets

All Ilfwn with borders
Cover 41x44.

Napkins 12x12
Blue Green
Rose Gold

$1.00
, H

Laundry Basket,
extra large, nice and

" well made has

(T

5 kct. $1.50 values any

0 where. A big special . . .

riss6ri-R6bertso-ii
Best to All"

Douglass

''

An

Wash Cloths 12 for $1.00

EastThird Street., w f

FRIDAY and
SATURDAY

1

.J3.ig,$pring

Big Spring'sBiggestDollar Day Feast

"x I

fL J t '

TO-M-OR-R-0--
W
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i ShoeSpecials

for
Dollar Day

A'SPECfAL SHOE OFFERING TOl
DOLLAR DAY SHOPPERS

iJJfA

On'lOft pairs of Ladies shoeswc arc giving

WORK SHOES for men. Values to $M. Wo
will discontinue tliem for

I TENNIS SHOES Choice of 100 pair. Extra
heavy. White and Tan $1.50 values

LOT CHILDREN'S OXFORDS In tan calf
Bluchcr. Valuesto $1.05. The pair

40 Dozen
Pair

&ktytM

Kayser Hosiery
A slightly varible Kayser hose in good assort-
ment of colors. Fi'll fashioned. Taken from
our regular$1.05 Kayser stock. The pair

s

For
Hat

Our Monthly BargainFeast

SI OFF ON LADIES' rJATS
Dollar Day we will give $1.00 OFF on agvJadies
in our stock, front $3.85 up. Big Assortment.' "

HouseDresses
i .i nun.

A wonderful assortmentof Ladles' House Dress-
es hi fust colors. Daintily trimmed. See them I

u jrua. i?i ,,

I 4 4 r

'--.

.

Electric Iron

k

r .-. . .

Monarch 9. lb. Toi'rist Electhj.-- Iron
Connection Day

Ci V

n

'.

if ii in

$ m!'." tpl
LADIES' TRUNKS Stripped English Broad-
cloth. Your choice thesewonderful garments, .

I LAPSES' .TRUNKS Satin striped Vpilt 2 for

GIRI' WASH FROCKS Nicely tailored in fast
colors. Tomorrow ... .i ....
RAYON SLIPS Assorted colors. Scalloped bot-

toms. Each
, nv i ..

, JflSS AMERICA BRASSIERES. Stmdal
1 '

'DON WASH SUITS Beautiful patterns. Sizes
1 to 0. Choice S I):iy

RAYON BLOOM ltS-1-As-sor ted colors,
them Dollar Day for

Buy

GOWNS Hand madeBonlta Gowns. You must
seo: them for oidy

GIRLS' SPORT DRESSES Pastel colors, sizes

It to 20. Values to $13.50. Thursday, Friday
wind ........ WSaturday - .j !..

i
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Our buyer cameback from market this

morning bringing with her the new-

est in hats for summer wear and ev-

ery expressdelivery adds to this collec-

tion.

Some of the newestcolors: Fleet Blue

San Marco Blue Beige Clair Villa

Green Beach Sand1 Vicnessc Violet.

to

400
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NEW
SUMMER

HATS
Lacy Hrtir Bralda, Baku, Bankok

Taffeta, Ribbon Shantung
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Albert M. FishorPa

HERALD CLASSIFIED.
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Use ,The Classified

OtMFfjUowsOp-- '

h Pump Convention
PAMPA. Tex, April 80 UP)

More than 400 delegate here for
the convention of Odd Fellows and
Rebekahs of the Panhandle" dis-

trict thl morning toured ampa oil
fields and surroundingwheat

At noon the visitors were guetts
at luncheon planned by the for
pa Rebekah lodge.

This afternoona session
was planned for tne Odd Fellows.
C. iE. McP'herson,of Amarlllo, pres-
ident was slated to.preslde.'

Tonight Judge V. A. Mcintosh
of Memphis will be honored for
service he has rendered the lodge
at chivalry ceremony.

In degree contests last night
Pampa won the cup offered sub
ordinate" lodges, and Bhamrock
the Rebekah cup.

Borger is. seeking the next con-

vention.

Market
(Continued Page

Market demand proraUon Is ex
pected to become the central fac
tor underthe law because
the law requires the rateablepur-
chase of oil from all producers. It
prohibits discrimination against
different producers, and against
different fields In the same sec
tions, operated under comparable
conditions. Difficulties of finding
a "common denominator" for dif-

ferent are said to be great.
Hearing was held by the

commission on the proposed Pan-
handle proration; but the case was
held In abeyance the pipe-

line law Is tested out. If this law
falls to cover the needs, then
an can still be considered.

The theory of presentproration
the

market or "economic
waste," under theory the rail-

road commission's orders,
.The state commission wilt still

have nothing do market de-

mand under the pipeline
control of production Is expect-

ed be placed In the hands of the

other.

. .

REPAIRING
By Experts

CROWN

SI Main St.

A BRAND NEW
ANTI-KNOC- K 5A

400F.
End Point

ft pWHLi jAj At No
1 V y Extra Cost

GASOv
VV MADE BETTER

aporizes instantly
Completelyand to the lastdrop
... Gives instant starting

NO-NO- X Motor Is Aviation Grade
Point At Sign OrangeDisc

GULF REFINING COMPANY

LatRitwr-- - "'
4 - v f. il I J I fa

(Continued Page One)

H. Dledsoe, Dr J. N. Mlehle, J. J.
Clements, J. M. Gordon. W. A. My

and R. II. Martin, all of
this clty

Mrs. Rlx was the mother of Jed
and Wallace of Lubbock, and
Harvey of Big Spring, all of
whom Identified

a West Texas' progress more than

business

a

from One)

pipe line,

lelds
state

until

auch
order

law,

from

rick,

Rlx,

have been with
Pam--

decade. Her husband and a
daughter, Miss Ruth Rlx also re
side In Lubbock. She also la sur
vived by a sister, Mrs. A. Temple--

ton, Fish Creek, and a
brother, C. W. Harding, Mo,
together with seven grand children.
Miss Allca Ann Rlx of Lubbock,
Ralph, Paul, Lewis, Lucille and
Eleanor Rlx, and Mrs. Randal
Pickle, all of Big Spring. ,

I

Mrs. Marshall Field
Ask Divorce

NEW YORK. p I' 30, UP Mr.
Evelyn Marshall 'i J Is en route
to Reno, Nov., to obtuln n dlvorco
from Marohull Field, Sd, grandson
of the Chloiso merchant prlnco,
her attorney anIJ today.

The attorney, Joseph R. Trucs--
dalc, to comment on re
ports of a pre-tri- al agreement set-

tling uport Mrs. Field an annual
of more than $1,000,000 and

giving her possession of the Field
town house at 4 East 70th street
and custody of their threechildren,
Marshall, Jr., 14, Barbara, 11, and
Bernlce, 6.

The Fields were married In 1915
In addition having vast Inter-
ests In Chicago, Mr. Field Is a mem-
ber of a New York brokerage firm

S. A. T. Announces
ScheduleChange

Is said to be to assure ultimate The Southern Air Transport's
recovery of more oil from a I eastbound scheduleon the El Paso--
than through unrestricted produc- - Big Spring-Dalla-s line has been
tlon. It has nothing to do With chnnged, It was announced from

conditions
of

to with
but

the
to

WATCH

Rlx,

to

field

.the division headquartersat the
Big Spring Airport Wednesday by
John Blaine, manager.

The caMbound'ehlp now leaves
El Paso at 7;30 a. m. Instead of
6:30 a m., reachinghere at 11:23

. m, an hour later than
The eastbound schedule, for the

buying agencies that are directly first tlmo In months, was cancelled
concerned with the question. The , Wednesday morning because of
function of the state then will be ' nlotor trouble which necessitated
to prevent discrimination as a landing at the emergency field
againstone producer In a field, or J near Huron Pump Station, Just
against one field in favor of an--1 cast of El Paso.

Jewelry Store

Gulf Fuel
374F.End of the

Wisconsin,
Tina,

May

declined

formerly.

Rucker Trial Opens
In Coleman Court

COLEMAN. April 30. UV The
Frank Rucker murder case, sched-
uled for trial hero today, was con
tlnued until the next term of court
on motion by the district attorney
because oft he absence oftwo ne-
gro witnesses.

Rucker. former chief of police of
Coleman, was charged with slaying
Guy Green last September 16.

RAILROAD MAN GOES
TO MAItSIIALL HOSPITAL'

E R. Cravens, locomotive Inspec-
tor for the Texas and Pacific rail-
road company stationed at Big
Spring, left the city Tuesday night
for Marshall where he will under-
go a minor operation and medical
treatment at the T & P hospital
there

?
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WASH

FROCKS'

$

at

....An assortment of

wash crapes in solid

and floral prints
have just arrived . .

SIZES: 14 to 40

F
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Sinton And Taft
Suffer 75 PerCent

DamageTo Crops

HOUSTON, April 30 W1) Bank-

ers at Sinton and Taft today esti-
mated that 75 per cent of 'the
growing crops In San PatrlMo
county had beenwiped out by the
torrential rain and hail of Monday
night. The rain In sections of the
county was estimatedat around 12

Inches. Travel over the county
roads will not be possible for sev-
eral days.

San Patricio
FloodsRecede

CORPUS CHRIST!, April 30. Ii
Railroad and hichwav traffic In

San Patricio county was restoredJ

today after n torrential ;aln that
flooded a large area of that coun
ty yesterday.

Traffic was haltedbeyond Sinton
this morning for an hour when n
bridge across the Chlltipln creek
was weakened. Highway workmen,
however, quickly reinforced the
structure.

State Highway No 12 Jn Jim I

Wells county, under water ycitct-da- y,

also was opened to Traffic.

Sore Gums Pyorrhea
Heal your cums and save your

teeth. It's simple. Just get n bot-- 1

tic of Leto's I'jorrhra Remedy and !

follow directions. Don't delay; do I

It now. Leto's is always guaran--l
teed. Cunningham &

TEX4SCities
by Motor Coach

Direct Connectionsfor a
Points in the Nation

ON LY Southland GreyhoundLines offer sucha
travel way toTexasCities. At nearly

every hourof the day there is a big,easy-ridin- g motor
coachleavingon its regular schedulefor the next
town, or startingfor the large cities of the nation.
The economy of motorcoach travel will surpriseyou.
Without a single sacrifice in travel comfort themotor
coach bringsyou, at dollar savingfares the added
pjeasureand endlessvarities or the great scenic
highways.... Extra dollars in your pocket. . . . Extra
pleasureon your journey .... Plan to makeyour next
trip by motor coach.

UNION STATION
Phone 337

&

M

SHOP AT XHMrtTg IM Tit rafntMJWK MM,'

DobbsCaps
with Indcsructo Visors

Every Dobbs Cap Is made with the In-

destructible visor...,Smart new patterns In
light weight woolens. ..Camel's hair and
Billt In ti.jbluo white

Blnvocffikssoa
THE MENi? STORE

University Lease
ProbersConfer

AUSTIN, Apill JO. M The com-
mittee appointed by tho house, of
representativesto Investigate cer-

tain actsof t(io University of Texas
regents with reference to making

I oil and gas leases',met In executive
session todny. Attorney General R.
L. Bobbltt was before It a part of

I the time.
RepresentativeHarry N. Graves

of Georgetown, chairman, said the
committee had five employes assist
ing Moore Lynn, state auditor, In
the Injulry. Other members In at-

tendance were RepresentativesRay
Holder of Dallas, Alfred Petschof
Fredericksburg,and R. J --Long of
Wichita Falls, author of the resolu-
tion calling for the Investigation.

i

16-Year-- Girl
Wins Tourney Match
TEXARKANA, April 30. UP An-

na Bland Thompson,
Fort Worth high school girl, won
her way to the third round of the
Texas Women's Golf Association
tournamenttoday when she defeat-
ed Mrs. C. W. Hunter of San Ant
tonlo, 4 and 3. She was 4 up at the
turn and heldher advantage.

Other second round winnerswere
MUs Hilda Urbantkcof Austin, who
defeated Mrs. R. G. Winger of Fort
Worth 1 up; Mrs, Theo Von Koop
of Houston, who defeated Mrs. W
E, Looncy of Dallas 7 and 6; and

ll
tUHT IY

THE VpRlD'S
URGEST

PRODUCER

OF RUBIER

proreosack boostes'
manyof Bablea

Mothers duriaftl
Baby Week
to May

Wo Invito aad .erorj
whosebaby Is In thej

t m
foods win te swa adL

baby'aMaHh tuipylaowJ

" T --

$350

v

t

"

Mrs. L. W. Macruderof Waca, who.

defeated Mrs. George Thompson 0C
Fort Worth, mother of Anna.
Thompson, 4 and 2. ' '

;

Man Convicted Of.
SlayingNeighbor

PORT ARTHUR, April 80. UP)

A district Jury today acquit-
ted T. B. Fountain, refinery

of charges6f murder In con-

nection the killing four
ago of Mrs. JessieKahnfltld, wife
of his next door neighbor.

Mrs. JessieFountain wife of the
'defendant, testified she fired four
pistol bullets that killed Mrs. Iahn-fiel- d

and her husband, Frank, on
June 18, 1926. Sho fired the shotK,
Mrs. Fountain testified, while
Kahntleld and Fountain1were grap?
pllng In of the Fountain res'
idence. ' I iv

Witnesses testified that ill feel-

ing, aroused'by dogs thatacjeggo.
and chickens that scratched gar--,

existed between the families.
:

They'll All Be There!
In The Herald' tomorrow you'll

find tho latest Information about
"the Straw"....Friday is "Straw
Hat Day," you know, adv.

WATCH REPAIRING
By Experts

CROWN
Jewelry Store

221 Main St.

WE CHALLENGE THE WORLDh
IWITH THIS MATCHLESS TIRE

isiiiHiaWi.1'

THE ROYAL MASTER-:- ;

If you have recently purchaseda :

new car equip it with thesesuper 1

tires. Royal Masterswill free you ; j

from any prospectof tire trouble
for as long' as you care to drive, --

your car, for they are guaranteed.
for life! '

We urn prepared to give you an exceptionally ( liberal 4--

luwuncei on tho tires with wlilcli your car is now cquii-pe-d.

Iinotlgutc these Ilojal Masters and let us appraise

jour prcdcnt casings toduy.

DEATS STORAGE GARAGE
204 Scurry St. '" Big Spring, Texas

RkmIs foryourBaiy,
Hate

our local and'
their that

National
April Xth a

wrfte
MothertonthlMorttblnpridte
cosw wA bow thoM

add hoc
and

court

with years

front

dens,

Coniplete Line

at

Doujlass Hotel Bide
111 East Second St,

I i!7 Main Bt
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